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, ' .,' : ':TN, eve~y co~munity men and' women h~v.e had~ an, oppor- . 
,,~, tunity'now to know what prohibition means. They know, 
'tha~ debts 'are' Jp.ore promptly paid, that men take home the, ' , 
wages- that once were wasted in" _aloons; that families 'are, 
better clothed and fed, and more money finds its way into ~he 

"s'avings bank. The liquor traffic was destructive of ,'much that 
was most, prec~ous in ,American life. In ~he face' of so: much 

' 'eviqence on that point what 'conscientious man wquldwant 
, to 'let his own selfish desires influence him t~ vote to b~ing it 

',-I' ',' .,back? 'In another generation I beli'1ve that liquor will have 
disappeared, ' not \ ~,merely, from our I politicS, but' fr~m our 
memories~Presideilt Warren G.: Harding. 
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very first gift of devout men to the Christ 
. of Bet~lehem was a gift of gold. 

Our ReaSODaJ)leService The one word be
ing emphasized jn these' days, in almost 
every confer~nce, of 'Christians is the. word, 
"Service". The Bible too has much to say' The Grace of Liberality Paul· counted lib
about serving the ILord. Most people think' eral giving asa Christian' grace, 01?-~ of the 
ot specific' religious exercises. in prayer fruits of the Spirit. 'In. writing 10f the' lib
meeting and in church work; or of com_ eral giving of a' certain church he assured 

'. forting. w'ords and prayers, with ·the. sick; or those to whom he appealed for money, . that 
· of personal efforts to persuade a friend to the Lord loves a 1 chee~ftil giver. A conse
accept Christ, whenever they speak of ac- crated people,. willing of themselves to share 
cep-table service. to the Lord. Beautiful a. nd in ministering 'unto the saints-in support

ing the cause of Christ-, found as a result 
excellent are all these good works when put of their giving, the grace of God abundantly 
'forth by a, soul truly ~nsecrated to Christ. bestowed upon their churches. '.' 

, But this kind of work is not all that God The apostle \ found many of the fruits of' 
require~ of a' practical C~ristian in this the Spirit abounding in . the churches" to 
needy,. sin-cursed world. ~e .needs m~ch whom he ~rote. They had faith, utterance, 
more from us than hymn slngtng, pr~y~ng knpwledge, diligence, and love; but it would 
and .love raptures. There mu~t be a. hVlng - seem that· in the, grace of liberality. they 
~acrtfice. that consecrates to his ·servtce all. were wanting, and he pleaded with them: 
we possess that can avail for th~ upbuilding "See that ye abound in' this grace also.~' 
of his kingdom. .Ournatural endowments; We wonder if the church of today has 
our acquired powers; our gains in wealth: lost one of the essential Christian gtac~~ 
our gifts and blessings should be laid in con- that belonged to the ea:r1y church? We won
secration at the Master's feet. And when der if rich blessings 'are peing withheld from 

" he has touched them with the hand of bless- us. today, . as in olden times, because our 
ing and given them back to us for use· in his tithes and offerings are' withheld until the 
work of uplifting humanity,. we . should re- cause of God suffers? We. wonder if rob
~rd .' such use as . acceptable service . unto " bing God .today is not just as. ruinous as in 
him. '. , the days of the prophets? '. . 
. Take \ money. God haS 'blessed you with What, think you, wou~d be the result; 

it. It ·is a part of your equipment for serv- what blessings would come t~ us as a people 
ice. Y ou ~re just as responsible to God for and as individuals, if we snould cheerfully 
its proper. use as you are for your gift of accept the teachings of our Bible on' libera.1· 
speech or your perso1'!al influence. God has giving so that, instead of having to be eri
honoredyoti by making you_his agent 'to use treated to !give' God his dues, we should en~ 
your money-influence fot him as certainly treat our leaders to accept our gifts as evi-, 
as you use any personal.power.. denceof our consecratiQn to the Master's 
. , The rich fool in Christ's parable was con- service.?, 
demned, not because he was rich, but be- Jf we are real steWards of Christ, filled 
cause 'he ·selfishly 'hoarded his wealth rather with the spirit of service, we . will not wish 
than to Dla:ke it a blessing to others and· a to escape ftom the calls t~t include our 
power for good in his Master's work.·.. pocketbooks as belonging to our God-given 

It is worth our while to study God's' word ability to serve. . 
more than we do in regard to bis require- When stewardship' and 'system shall take' 
ments concerning our' money . Acceptable . -the plac~ of selfishness and spasms in the 
service in' giving must be well pleasing to use of. our income, we may look f.or a won-. 

.' him who enjoined upon ·his people the grace derful uplift in spiritual life, and fQr,a fQr": 
· Of. liberality, 'and ~ged them to abound in ward movement that will not have to be dis
this 'grace .also ..... It 'is :signifi~t that .. -the counted. 
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sonality 6f the' giver arid helps' 'to devel~p a' 'Had' oui-cou'ntry 'stood squarely ,With the 
,higher spiritual life., ' Eve~ gift, that.co~ts Allies in a society ,of 'natidl'ls, it is-.. probable , 
, something promotes the SpirIt of self-derual. that the present Turkish trouble would have 
'We are passing some of ou~ own vitality t been avoided. ' , , 
'over to another who receives it, and is i Great statesmen in France express the 

blessed thereby. We are giving ,a part of, opinron that Europe's problems 'can' h~ver 
ourselves to 'God's good work. Thus liber-' be settled without the help of, the ;Unlted 

',ality gives a 'tone to the whole life; and pro- , States.; The ,great' question .,see.,ms to be: 
motes a deeper sense· of brotherhood.: ,"Will the United States act before the awful 
, The finest re~ult of giving comes in that crash comes?", , 
elevation of character which belongs to the One'of Dr. Macfarland's clear 'messages' 
sincere giver; ,it brings a purification of closes with these wor~s: " 

,spirit which spreads to, others, ,making them , Can we rise above our partisan politics? Can 
generous toward their, M.~te.r's w~rk. ~he America face something, more'; than. \\That our 
su~tle power of' generosity IS. far-rea~hl,ng, government, calls her, "i?~ere~t," and, yisualize 

, . p'assing from man to man,.maklng a bngliter her, duties and opportumtles? ,Ar~' nations re·, 
sponsible for things that they ~1ght . prevent ? 

and better world.' 'Men everywhere are talking and -yvnttng and 

The Worst Reaction ~ After extended visits 
. . of the' World War to vVar-cursed Europe, 

Dr. Macfarland, 'Yfiting of America's re~ 
. sponsibility says: 

prophesying about '~tae next war." . ,If there 
should be a ftext war; could the Umted States 

-make use of Pilate's basin, as to her participa .. 
tidn in it 'or measure bfresponsibility for' it? 

, Is the assertion of the Master just a few fO'olish 
words or is it~ anetemal truth, that "he that 

. . '. saveth his life, shall lose it; he that loseth his \ 
. Contras~ for a ~o~ent the' sp1rIt ,O! ~merl~a life for my sake shall find it?" " ( 
m, 1918 WIth, the. spint of A~e~ca as It IS mam-, I shall n~ver forget the word:s of ~ great Euro. 

, ,fested com:nercta~y and polItIcally ~oda'y. ,The pean leader as we closed our mterv1ew. . He h.ad 
'selfishness mto :whIch we have fallen 1S the. worst' . been urging that our riation should utter 1tsvo1ce 
of, all the reactIOns of the w~r .. Our tounsts go and tell, the nations of Europe the .moral ter~s 

. to Europe for pleasure, cap1tahze ~the ; weakness on which America would consent to sl(d?wn WIth 
'of Qur European brethren, boast m one~reath them for conference and' h.e dosed With these 
~at they have saved en'ough by exchang~m one pregnant sentenc.es:·, "If ~ot, and, Europe goes 
smgle country to meet the ~xpe~se of; their . pleas- down with a mighty crash, a large measure of 
ure tour, and then. ~ut long mtervlews m the responsibility is at your .door. On the ?ther 
n~wspapers c~!Dplammg that they were over- hand, a' propos,at expressing t~e best conscl~nce 
charged ,'by dIshonest ,IEuropeans.,:/ Small ~OJl1'" of America would command the 3$sent of Europe 
!l1ercial !Den, ~ho pr()fiteered without. c?nsc!ence ,and would determine her destiny." . 
In Amenca durmg the war, are now d1sapPQmted 
in their efforts to exploit pdor old EUI'ope through An Ov~rwhehiiing R;sponse ,The Methodist} the fluctuation of exchange and the consequent in- , , 
stability of European trade and ,commerce and Episcopal' churSh has practically met its £o'r-:
then' come back to us spreading their hateful ward, movement, "deficit of some $2,000, 
propagand'a. '000 which deficit, seemed unavoidable a lit-
, Many things in ·Dr.'MacfarIand~~ ,report tle time ago. How, did the churches, do it? 
iegar~ing the l~rigings of '~urop~ans" for, They simp!r' un~ted h~art~ a,~d hand' to ~u~ 

',Ap:lenca's help, ~n these' terrIble times are, acr~ss the I Wtll Maintain m~vement, In 

,truly pathetic. On every ha~d .in' his report, au~rated '~ fe:w weeks ago,' whIch came to 
I were seen signs of ,deep disappointment- b~-' a successful cl?~ 'on· the ,last day of Octo-, 
lcause America stood aIoQffrot:I1 the League. ber., The ~hr'tS~tan Advocate announces an, , 

~: of Nations. ·T1:;tereis a str:op.g. f(~eling ac~oss _ overwhelming ava.lanche' of ~he~~s and, cash , 
'the Atlantic that America is the hope of. the ,'and' money' telegratnS" ~esulting',ln the pay
world)' arid as the years go by the, hope that ment ,to' the> Centenary ~unud '" of about 
she -rill yet come to thl!.r~scuepersistsin a $2.00?,OOO., , .' . '" ,...... '.' b 
marvelous way. , ' ,;; "" ,It 1S woncJerf.ul.what, a great~ork can e 

, ". Such' fait4. in 6u~:ability::to. save, the 'na,.. done, when c~urches; and p;~ple ~o forward 
, tions from war, ~s:enougp to stir the;souLof, as, one man !n th~,~astet5~ork., Such a 

, any"-high~min~e~,, AfIlerican who inve~t~- ' movement, \V.ell: ~~rrted out 'among our ,own 
:·gates the con~ltions :In ,Europe~, . There. IS 'a , people,wo~~", ~n!1g~ most ~~py,-~~s~~ts.,: est 
' .persistent;f~ebng: tha~(Eu~ope,cQ~tld'.be 'm.ade ;', If we fa!llt ''YIll be:J,:",om ,~3:Cko~ .. lnt.er .

new almost over night If word couid.be ' and enthusiasm .tnthe work,-sheer"tndl:ffer. 
~. . 

" 
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, ence.;;Fof.we ,ar~: well able to carry the, 
Forward Movement toa< glorious success if 
we :will. . Nobody can mak.e. us really be-, 

,lieve that Seventh. Day' Baptists are not abl~ 
. to give an average of fen dollars per mem-
ber required by our 'lludget. ' , 

We are waiting,watching, a~d hoping for 
the grand rally that proves ~:)Ur loyalty' to t~e 
causes·> we profess to love. 

This Is a 'Good Testimony 0 n e 0''£ th e 
younger, Japanese. who attended the "great, 
Washington' Conferen~e on Armaments told 
Dr. Gulick that he' went home to Japan a 
Christian because of what hesaw·and heard 
in America. 

The opening statement' of Secretary 
Hughes, ,and especially the' opening prayer 
of that great Conference;,' convinced some of 
the Japane~e of the value of Christianity, 
and they went home impressed, with its 
power" over Christian America. 

Dr. W.U6.ch Several years ~go there was 
I. German;" a. German· convert to' .' the 
Sabbath in one of our" western' churches,. 
whose name became familiar, to our people , 
through the 'columns of the SABBATH ,RE~ , 
CORDER. Many ot our older ,readers Will, 
remember the name. He 'waS a friend of 
Dr. William C. Datand and, received his 
diploma in music, at Milton College. ' ' 

For vears we have heard nothing of Dr~ 
Wallfisch until a few months ago.' It hap- / 
pened' that a copy 6f the memorial to Dr .. 
Daland fell in'Dr. Wallfisch's' hands in ,his 
German home, by which he learned of 
Daland'sdeath. "He then wrote, the ... tribute 
found on another page, ,which has been 
kindly furnished us by Prof. A~ E. Whit
ford whose letter of explanation also accom
panies' the tribute. Professor Whitford 
furnished the picture for the cut. , 

We understand that Dr. Wal1fiscn Would 
be glaq. to be" set to work in Germ~ in 
the interest of the' Seventh Dal Bap'tist 
cau&e and under the auspices of one of 
our" boards. 

Dr. Gulick, 'now on· a missiqn of Ch!is
tian friendship in Japan, sends back to 
America some" ~clioes of the stit:ring events 
'-in Washington one year ago, which have ' 
made their imprint on' spiritual life in the 
Isla,nd, 'Kingdom beyond the Pacific. 

, Weicome Responses In response to ou~ plea 
in the ~ECORDER of' November 6, three good 
letters from lone, Sabbath-keepers have 
come to· hand. One from, Wisconsin brings 
a gift' of ten dol1ar~, one ,from New York 
State with a gift of five, and· a third from 
Tennessee' bringing twenty, dollar~. ~wo 

"editorials: "Are We Satisfied ,with th~e
trenchment?" in the RECORDER of October ' 
30, and "How'Ea~y We Could, if Only We 
Would" in' the issue of November 6, 'have. " " , 

to~ched: som~hearts and some are respond-
ing. We can but ,think that-others will a~
swer the call,.'and we wish there might be 
enough to cancel the deficit. ' . 

When we ~ealize how easily this could be 
done without makihga -burden to'- anyone, 
how can we help. hoping, that it will come to 
pass .. If" all our readers, would take ,this 
matter ,to hec,lrt, Thanksgiving Day. miglit be 
a day of· great rejoicing 5n,all ou~ churche's. 

Can we besatisfled ' with. the' retrench
, ments:'proposed. ,~hen" it ,lies" within· our 

power to 50 'easily, prevent them.? '" . ' . <, 

'THE BOOK OF BO()KS 
i " t • 

ARTHUR E. 'MAiN, D.D.' . 

XIII 

,HISTORY OF ISRAEL 

A. bri~ survey' or outline is enough h~re~ 
Our study will be more in detail when we 
corpe to the great historical books. .-

, 'Saul the first king, Jonathan his noble son, 
Samuel the judge' and prophet; and the 
gifted David, are the thief men at this time. 

'During the reign' of Saul-the' Philistines 
greatly .... disturbed th~ country by their inva
sions. The king was supported by his brave 
son; but. both were slain at Mt., Gilbda. 2 
Samuel, Chapter 1. , 

In his 'later 'life the king suffered from 
some 'kind 'of mental disorder. Y o\lng 
David, skillful on the harp, q':1ieted. him at ' 
times;. won Saul's esteem; and ·was '~el 
armor-bearer.' But the success and.popu~ 
larity' of the youthf~l warrjor arous~ ~e' 
-king-'s envy; suspicion;~' and, ,hatred, \ and 
David had to leave the king?s servi£e. 

Of course m~n of kindred spirit would ' 
follow him', 'and he became' the leader' of a, , , ' , , 

. Please read ,once .~more' the editorials're
ferred to:aboveJ>'~ ,."", ,': l', ':'~'",; :,' \ ,',' 

predatory ,band. ,:NeafbY di~tric~s .we~e' 
raided' ~ and, of, ,the' 'spoils· Davtd,' diplomati~ 

. 'cally :sent ,presents ,",Un~o ,the, elde~s:, of>' " 
''\ ' 

,I. 

, '" . .,;. -.~~ ": . , , 

" :' 
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.Jpdab, even ,to 'his £ri~nds,. saying; Behold, corruption,.. and . oppression, ,we~e: i~dividu .. 
a.'present for",y~u o~ the spoil of the.~ene~.·, ally, .socially, al)priitionally:ruin~us~., :" '. 
~ies of Jehovah." .. This· made' 'it aU the Widespread' and deep· discontent, prepared. 
easier for:, them, . upon the death of Saul ,and the ·WfJ.Y for a divided ~dtigdom; c1as~ :hatred 

. 'Jona!han,' ~o . make, h~m king, 'with ~ebrom, between the powerful rich, and the suffering 
as hIS .~PIta1 for several years. After a poor was a foe to the nation's' unity, and 

\ short. CIvIl war between. ~bner,~aul's great 'strength. ,But the, temple that Solomon 
~aptaIn, and J oab,.I?avId·s capt~n, the way built was a, gift ~o' the future ~f great value 
was open for DaVId to become king over all when used as a symbol of Jehovah's pres .. 
IsrOael. . f h'· fi d " . . ence among his people :and of a spiritual 

. ne 0 . IS rst .an ,~st Important steps religion.. " 
~as to dnve the. J ebusites fr?m the ~tron~- 11 pon the death of Solomon,' 937 B., C., 
hold of. Jerusalem and make that CIty hI~ Rehoboam his son' began to reign. ' 
new capItal. Israel said to him . t f you will make our'· 
. David "wa:?C:dgreate~ and greater:". ~uc- . heavy yokes of tax~tion and forced labor 

cessful campatgns agall:tst the PhIhs~Ines lighte~ and easier we will serve yoti. 
made them no longer. a dreaded. penl . to ' Disregarding the advice of the old men 

". Israel.. ,He also conquered the .neIghborIng and following that of his young compa1!ions 
countnes ~f Moab, Zobah,. Syna, .Ammon, he replied that it was his purpose to make 
and Amalek. ,..' their burd'ens even heavier. . 

But the brave and, brtlha':lt son of J ~sse No wonder that the· Northern tribes un .. 
became a selfish, cruel, and Immoral OrIen- ' .,.., ' f 
tal monar<;h. The-- following' are s'ome of the der, the leadership of one J er?boam a o~ .. 
outstanding' aspects of his reign : his crime' m~r officer of gov.e.rnment . In. Solomon s 

", in the case of Bathsheba and Uriah; polyg~ reI~n, flung ,back ~helr ,answe: m words. t.o 
lamy ,with its evil consequences in his own whIch modern SOCial, eco~omlc, and polItl-

.' family; his favorite,. popular, and 'rebellious cal ?ppressors ~f every kind would do.. well 
son Absalom; a revolt of, the northern .sec.. t~ give heed:- And when all Israel. saw the 
non of the kingdom under Sheba a "base king hearkened Qot unto th~m, th~ people 
fellow" . of the tribe of Saul; -distressing answered. the k~ng, s~ying, What ~rti0!l 
fa~ineand pestilence, due, the historian have'Ye ·In .Davld? neither have· we Inherl
thought, to Jehovah's anger against abound- tatice. In the son of Jesse: to' your tents, .0 
ing iniquity· his unsatisfied desjre ~ to build Israel: now see to thine own ho~se, DaVId . 

. a. temple, of Jehovah; and the' intrigue ofS~. Israel departed unto their tents'" (1 
Adomijah,. a son of one of his concubines, KIngs 12: 16). , 
who, "exalted; himself, saying, I_will be . We are told that there was"continual yvar 
king." This would have defeated David's between Rehoboam and Jeroboam (1 Kings, 

. pr9mise to ~athsheba that her son S<?lomon, 14 ; 3O).' '. " 
'should succeed him on the throne. But Jeroboam was a wise ruler and poh-

'As ~ his death drew nigh David "c~arged tician from' mspoint of view~ He l said es .. 
Solomon his son saying, I am going the way '. senti ally , this: I f Israel sho~ld. g~ up to ' 
,of all' the earth; be thou ~trong therefore, Jerusalem regularly to worshIP 1t IS hkely . 
and sh6w' thyself· a man; and keep' ,the \, that thei~ hearts an~ the < hearts 0.£ Judah' 

. ; charge o'f Jehovah thy God to walk in his would be ~nit~og~ther under. t~e 1nfluel!-ce 
ways." '. . ,of eompanIOtlS~Ip 10 fe~Sts a~d. In ~orshlp; 

. Fortunate would it have been had . ,the ther~iore I Will 'establtsh 'rehgtous and so-. 
,gifted son heeded the wise words of his -cial eenter~ wi~hin lllY own kingdom;' other .. 
dying'father.· , .', . ,,',. wise ~ -might lose ~Ythrone .. ,.. . '. , 

. The reign of Solomon \.Vas 'oneo! tyran- . From bette~ motives a:nd. WIth higher e~ds 
. 'meal outward sp~et}.dor. He ~rrted ,for- . It ·may:,. be saId; I am sure,. t~at, the socIal,. 
,eip wiv~,' including the daughter ' ?~. aeduca~tonal, moral, ~nd .re~lgt~us 'value of 

. Pharaoh" partly, 'nodo~bt, for; political our ,Confer~nce,. asso~atton~ . an~ o~er' 
ends ;'" fortified , .. towns at important points; group ,gathe.rll~gs, IS not easy of estima~lon. 
. tra~ed with ~hips, along,. the Arabian _ ~03:sts,;. ," .. T~e '. follow~ng table, of ~ ~br~w , kin~, . 

" levied, heavy taXes;. an,d. erected· buildings WIth afewsbgl:it-c~anges, 1S' from Peake s 
. ,'by forced labor, . 'Butgreat \wealth~ luXury;- Commentary. It. wtll be 'helpful ~o our un- \ 
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, .', ,:,:, ; '/-r .:,;,; ,,' ",,: ' , ">;: ',: .. " ,.". .~," : " ~' ",.:, .' :' -: :;:: ""::,~ 
ders!a!1di~g '~o~,_~ei~s~ory of.~ch· k~ngdom :, .,OBSERVA~ON~OF ,~AP.AN'AFrEI,tS~~ . 
to dl,?de ,It ;ln~o, fo~r pa~ts. ~s follows: ' .,' " .: . " YQIlS~ 'ABSQCE "',. ;; i;', . 

.. '.. • , . ', 0" \ } . ' i" t. ,. ,... .:- f.':'~ , .." :,' .' ) ~. . t' , 

. ", " .:: . ,ISRAEL j '. A letter . from Miyazaki, 'Japan, under, 
1. KingS ~£ <lifferei1t£amilies; , " ,." date of Oct<;yOe.r.· 8,f.romDr .. Sidney., ,L~ 
, 937-887 1.l. U .•. ' •....•• ,' .. ·.Jeroboa~.I ,."'.", . Gulick; 'Secretary of ~he 'Federal, Council's~ . 

" . ·Nadab ·c ,.,.. . T'· I' J' ' 
, .' '.' , , Busha:""':;' ,.(, '. . ommt~s~on on ~~ternatlqna ': ~stl~e and 

" . . Elah '., t '. :<Goodwt1l, ecords hiS warm reception on ar- . 
. ' ',<'jt .. • J"'. ; Zim~ ':":' ',:,~;, 'j' .. riv:ing' in ll"s old, home. ,In ,company ·with 

2. H'ouseo~ ~nf ~7.~2,··2bb . '.":,:' , ,." "Mr. Freder ck Moore, F<?reign Counselor·to 
,;0 ',.', • Ah:ziah" c':\, >, ,the ]apanes l'4inistry 'Of Affairs, he has had: I • 

'. " _' -, \,',', Jehor~ , . :.' confere~ces '~h many of. the"~s~ pr~mi-; \ 
3. House of ,Jehu, 842-745 .. Jehu ",' , .. ' ' ~nent. figures. I Ja~n, Indudlng~;Pnnce ... 

, .," \/ Jehoaha.z'c"). ,Tokugawa, the PremIer, the Minister of .' ~.~ J=~!tn II:' '. I "Foreign Affair~, Vi~cQunt. Shib~sawa,. and 
. , :',. ,'. . " , Zechariah Dr. Soyeda, diSCUSSing wIth, them present 

4. ~ngs, of',differellt .'fami- 'tendencies in Japanese life ~nd in American-
lies. 74S:-7Zl- '., •. ~,~H'.' •• '" .Shallul11~ ''Japanese relations. With the,l~ding Japa.-

Menahem . .' Ch·· D G 1· k h' "1' d < .. '~ Pekahiah " ' . ;" '... . nese rlsttatlS r. u IC as a so ha 
Pekah_:.·· , ',' '. , many conferences.' , 

. Hoshea ,~" , . r'; "." Of especial iJ;1terest is his' account, re-

I. Str~~~,l}~ghC;,~~r~ty;.. ........ · =:5,t~'O~~h~Y be~I:~~ ~\de~~i~~ ~~~, 
937-851. •. ';"';" .•• ;, .... ; •••... ~Rehoboam,' J' I 
"\Fit')'}i"', ....... ~ah. '. . .•...•... , 'f:re:C~~l~~:r;O ~~~~~:~~~mC~~; . 

, ,. "., ," J ehoshaphat "bl" d . II f h '. ' . . 
2. Idolatry':,ai1d national. ,weak... ' ' , u~ , ,an' especla y 0 t e opemng prayer 
n~ssi _851~6 , .. ~ ~ ... ,.. ~ ',:". ~ •. iehoram . ,---:,which two, episodes ~onvinced\ them ,·t11at 

. '/,' "Ahaziah ' . they were in the presence of Christial\' 
-, ", Athatiah . America.'~ This last was told. in a privat~ 

! 3. Vi~rously 'attempted ad- meeting by, one 9£ the younger .me~ .who' ,"" 
vance";:~~f3R ,~.-~.,.:., ...•• ·loash. h . said he came home a Christian because of 

: \ '", ".,'," , ,::~ :'Ai!~i!h (Uziiah) what he' saw ' and heard while in America. 
. >.'~;:.'~~:~,~:' ... '.~ .~:-: '~,'Jotham. ' '/,:' 'Japan, according to Dr. Gulick, is carry- . , 

4. Decl~~~,\'a~~:;:,~~,!~'::: ?~,5~586Ah~.\ . ' ing ·outbot4 the letter and the ~ spirit -of the' . 

. ' ···;.~;\,~:ii~:?<~}}:; .• :" .•. ".'.'" · •. i:..,;~rf~~~~~:~O:~:;e~~~:. 
" "; .,' :::', '.' 'J!t~i~fu impressions of .Chinese-Japaile$e relations. 

Zedekiah '~Severa. ( of the Japanese. leaders) . said:' " 
. ,: ;"~"" :';' .';' ~ . . . With much emphasis that they well knew 

,I 

.Biblical.sourc~sfor the'perio(f of .the ,Two tha~ matters are' not .all righ~; that they are': 
Kingdoms, Israel and, Judah,_ from the death trying ,to correct ~stakes; and t~t tbey, 

. ' of S()lot,nOD to' the' Assyrian' Conquest_ of especially desire to have' suggestions. that, 
Israel, the, Northern·, k~ngdom;;937-7?2 would help the~." I' 

B. C.: ' " \. ' Dr.: Gulick is to .. spend most of' his time; . 
1 Kings '12-22. . ~. ',: abroad ~ in China and . 'Korea, studying~ the; 

. 2 Kings 1-17:' ,--, ,'\ < '.' . si~tion' in the Orient from their stand~' " , 
2 Chronicles, 10~28 .. " . '" " ... , ~" point . 
,SourceS for the '~riOd',ofOne:Kit1gdoDi., 

'~~daty' h,' 'S"86£:ro. Bm •. ·C~.~., ,~"to. ,;,tn~: Ba1;lYJ~Dla~\,cap-' '. ': ."YQ~ haven't much spac'e !~~a;ga'rd~~:' 
her.e,old ' man." , .' . "I hav~ all I . beed , ' 

2 Kii'lgS,' .J~23.·. '. '. . . " You~v~ ,no id~ . how, much . Qa~kaehe. ':; y()~ 
2 Chronicles;'29-,3S. ,.! . " _...,., can, g~t out of, a.few, square' feet ,o~~ 

':,;;'(io~i'c(mtinuedJ,'·: .. ,:"·;:/·', " .. ": ground."-New.· York Sun.. . . "", 
. ~ ~ " . 

" -'; "- '1. . ,~ ,'; 
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like ,singing, 'Praise God, fr:ont- wltom aU 
blessings,"fiow'." 'Don't 'you "'believe~.'Dr.' 
Gardiner~, if, there were more ofthaf kind of 
singing, re~l heart. singing'beca~se 'of God's 
blessings, that it would' take . care of the 
financial' side of -our Christianity? . This is 
the second' great success of this kind that I 
have expe_rienced \ and I am, confident, in 

'/ fact I will say, I k~ow that' what hasre-' 
, suIted here will result 'in' all our churches 

when "the people have a mind to work." 
'~ Could we not think of our present 'finan
cial situation in the form of a wall.' We 
remember, what happened inN ehemiah's 
day, how discouraging it was as he took 
that horseback ride on the night of his great ' 
"venture and saw the wall all 'thrown down 

, and so much debris in places that he Was 
.: ' forced to actually turn back. Ther~ were 

t-----------------' the 'enemies o~ all sides, ·even among his 
EVERY CHURCH 'IN LINE 

, ,EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 
I ' . 

"Wilhout me ye can do ndthing."--:.John 15: 5~ 
"Lo, I am wifh you always, tfll1t Mlo thl mel 

, 0/ the world."~M aft. 28: 20. 

own number, but he, made his' prayer unto 
God" enjoining every man to build over' , 

, against his own house. . What would hap- , 
pen if all our churches would begin by first 
making their prayer unto God, and then ' 
build over' against their. own-house? Why 

- the finances of the denomination would be 
\ 

i taken care 'of in just as short a time as they 
/' MESSAGE FROM WELTON, IOWA ' were taken care of here at Welton. So we 
Rev. T. L. Gardiner, ' , . say, let us 'build the wall.", " 
, Plainfield, N. I. . Come on North coup, you westerners, 

DEAR FRIEND : . ' scattered all up and down the North Loup 
, Yesterday' was one, of the, g~eaf, days in, River" out where the popcorn begins, the 
my life'and t~e church life here at Welton, land of alfalfa, hogs, cattle and generous 

'even if it was a rainy day (it almost always people, who wear their hearts on their 
, rains in Iowa when there is a church under- sleeves, what are you and that tall pastor 
"taking of any kind). The canvassers: for 'from West Vjrginia doing? Are Iyou get
,the every-member canvass, 'rain or no rain, ting, into the. game? Dodge, Center, New 
'mud or no mud, spent ,the day arpong the Auburn, Milton Junction and Milton with 
members with their lists and when they your, Van Horns, Loofboros and Jordans, 

. gathered at the parsonage at ~ve o'clock to what are' you doing to' keep up 'the wall? 
'" co~pare notes, they found that, $1,700.24 Ex.eland,White Cloud, Ba~le Creek," Chi

had been pledged. There ,were 'spme tliat - cago and Jackson ,'Ce,.-tter, ,are you:-fighting 
could not be reached and there ,w~re 'a few with YOl:lr' sword,s ·by your side,. and', do yo~ 
that did not care to pledge but will do their, :' kti@w 'the temper 'of that blade? ,It is two;' 
P!lrt a~yway, so w: could say that the finan- - edged~:/q~i~k. and., powerful, pierCing' even 

,oal matters of t~e' church, for the present to the dIVIdIng asunder Q.f the. soul' and 
, Conference year 'have been, attended .to. It ., spirit, an!i of th~, joints andl t~e ,marr,ow, . 

was 'rather a happy' ~d almost hilarious, and, is a' discer~er of ,th~, thoughts-,and,iti
, committee: that received this good 'news. I tents of the heart, yes, it is so sharp. that we 
, t~nk that the fe,elings of the committee can clip ,an egg shell or:'carye, the: casques 

._ , ,were~ pretty well expr~ssed by one present , of-men with it. Farina,Walworth; Mil:l
, who i~ more than s~venty ,ears young, when nea~01is and Stonefort, we: have" nqt heard 
, h~' s~d, a~te.r hea~~g' this, report, "Well I ,tyou ~ound the trump¢, yet.' '~'Walchman, 

", ~6~d" never ;have '~ought, 'it,. 1 Just ,feel what hour of tll~.:.night? ~ Watc~n; what 

. .. .. '.~ . i .. ~ '. . ~ 
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hour rif ~\!:~ht?" can we~; the m~-· .:r~-~ t~ ~e ~tif~eScriptu~'t~~ 
, ing cometh 1 .. ,~, .,'. { - . :.' ',' ~,' ',' ' :, : ' " 'anYili.ing' it.teac~~~: t~{.Jt~~e:, are ever to 

, Yes,· :w.~,churches,of ,the'Northwest cilh get rlgh~, With God spiritually we must first 
'say it if we hay~a mind'to wbrk. ' How is get': right'financially.' For':'he~'says, ""If 'ye 
it, do ''Ye. ,get tired ,of :':h~aring;preachers' have ~een' unfaithful in. the' unrighteous 
talk money? ' A.re we· like the:. gentleman mammon [money], who will commit to" your 
that, waS ,app~oach.ed by. ,a soliCitor' for trust tQ.~.tru,e ,riches, [spititualityl?" 
funds., :~y4o, :in answe,r'to his 'earnest ap-' Listetiii()lthi~ ~Ofro~ ~"E.oager' , Babson, 

'peal, saId, '~The I churchi's:always ,wanting probably the ~or1d's ~reatest statistician to-
,money.'·' ',"Yes," ·'Wa~ the reply" :".!had a 6 
little b<?y once and it was always' taking day: "The annual business turnover in this ' 
money to, take, care of him." When he was country is $50,0Q0,OOO, of this-.;..four fifths 
old enough,to run around, it was surprising, passes, throug4, 'the' hands of' church, peo- " 
how soon,'he would kick'out "his shoes, and ,pIe. . ..' ~ 0ti' this there I is an average in
we:;tr out~:hisclothing; then he ,went to terest' of ,ten percept. This gives the' 
school and it required books, papers, pen~ 'churc~ peopl~ ~n annual .income of $40,
dIs and var~ouslines of expense'; then we 000,000, one tenth of this would be $4,000,
sent him to, coll~ge" and t~e" exPense in:.. .,~.'... . Ho~ever' the aatual am~ut\t paid 
creased ,and sqmettme~we dIdn't-know how tn IS less than one, ~r cent. That makes a 
we were to meet it. Well 'a cOl;lp~e, of years, pretty h~d' showing when we keep. 99, .cents' 
ago that boy. ,died and now he doesn't-cost out of eyery; d91lar and give one to the ,Lord. ' 
me a cent.": .... It is Jive churches ,and 'bOys, rh:ere ar~many Christians that pay the t~the, 

that cost .m?npy, no~ .d~d ones., . ,: an~,many, that. ,pay more, but that Just, 
I was Impressed With an argu,mentthat I makes, the ShOWIng that much worse for the 

listened to at N ewAuburllat the semian- _rest. If, we . are accomplishing the' things ' 
nual ,meeting. ,A brother' ,said :that'we were, that we are on Qne per cent what could we 
goingl;:tt it, wrong, when the ~hurche's were do if we had the other, 9 per cent?" 

, right spiritually, we would have' no trouble Let, me, c1o,~~ with this question, Does not 
financially. . Let us. see how" that lines up the Bible teach that the tenth i,s the Lord's? 
,~th, J e~~s' ,teaching' on this very question Fro~ , Ede~ '1:0 ' Moses? "From Moses to 
to. the sIxteenth chapter of ,Luke: ." And he Chnst? Did not Jesus and, his disciples 
6ald also unto .his disciples;: There was·, a teach and P!actice it?' Has there ev.er 
certain rich- man [God], which had a stew- ' arisen a prophet among the Jews or the 
a:d, [man], and, the same wa~ accused unto Gentiles that. has scripturallydec1areq -any 
him t~at he was~ed, his goods. - And he other? Is not the call today the same as of 
called him, ,and said 'unto ·him, ,How 'is it old; "Bring ye' all the tithes into the sto're
that I hCit!: of ,thee? give an account of thy ho~se/'~ ~!!dis j.t not ;the. ,pr9J;11~~eot S!~ 
stewardsh:lp ,: for thou mayestbe np long~r' t~t . blessIngswtll fo~lows?, ',' "" 
steward." ,This ,. steward' then devised' a ,,:,: "'., c • 'Fr,aterrtalfy" ,'",' ':-,. 
very itlgen~otis plan, for· which th~ -Lord / . ':..: : . C. L. HILL. 
tomnie:n,ded ' ,~.', Jesus,. then' adds this ,,' .',' ., " , 

,tomnient,. "Make, tp" yourselves -'friends, of , ' ,',' , ,. , ' ". '. '. ,:. , ' , ,,~ , . 
,the 'l11~rn~on [mon.ey] of 'unrighteousness;, THE'YO(JTH'S COMPANION HOME.CALE' .. , 
~hat, ' when .y~: lall,. t,h.~:y may rec:~iye. -you ' " .' DAR FOR 1923; I : 

"Into, ev.~r1\~ting'· h~bi~atio.ns, [h~av~n].,' If The : p~blishers of t4e y ~uth! $. C ompa1Ji!l.n 
therefore'.ye haye; not :beeri~ faithf~l ,in' the are sendIng to everY' subscrIber who has ~patd' 

, u~righteous "tD;ammon. [money] , ,'wh:.o Will ,$2.50 for -the 52 issues of 1923 a Calendar 
~ommit to, your t~t.tl1e true Iriches?, 'And f~r,tlle new.year. Th~ tablets are'p~ill;ted in 

,1£ yeo hav:e,')lQt: be~eri ,faithful.in' that ,whlth red, and dark- blue, arid, each :tablet, beSides 
is, ~nQ~~r,/,~ti'~!, )yhO,w~lI . :give ypu,' that giving the, days of the' ,c~rrent month" in 
Whl~h 1,5: Y9Uf. own. i Ye :'cannot' serve-, God bold,- legible type, gives the calendar:~o-f ,the' 
a~d:'.~iiu,po~.'~ 7,k',,' ,:' ::, ,,', -: ,,:', ,','. . preceding arid succeeding month in smaller 
"1"S9lP,e'{p'~~ :~,~~ .. ~ald.,. '~p.ye,~#¢:r.;,~pat'~e- ,ty~ in the mar~n. ,The Companion' Ca1en~ 
~b~~s :J~ ~G~)d/~and .. ~.~~" I~ ~~~1?t~:,~a~~ ,from' dar h~ .. be~n published', i'n standard· form for_ 
.. ,:'~X.)l~,~ .:l?~,~ple. ,~"t~e~ea~est ·hin~~~~e many;years ':and "is"eag~tly: 'sought for.be-
to spIrt~ahty In the· ~orl~ tOday.'.~ , cause' of -its novelty and conveniel).ce. ",' 

f , , 
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MISSIONS, 
of social' and, political anxieties, a. Christian 

,mind can' riot ~ fail to' notice: :sigris which 
, ~~fresh. our w~~itle~s 3;ndquicken. ()ur vigil- " 
; a~ce.. The dlSl~usloned wor.d" baffled by 

,REV. WilLLIAM L. BURDIC;K. ~HAWAY, R. L 
, ,_ ' Con~rlbutlng Editor I . 

wo~nds . beyond Its own po~er to' heal, is 
turning with a' more open mind- to .themes- . 
sage. of Jesus Christ.. , The 'craving for 

, ,peace is widespread; "'but the. difficulty of 
THE WEEK OF PRAYER FOR THE securing it by'the metl).odsof the past is 

. ·CHURCHES driving the nation~ back' ~n the spiritual way , 
:Below is given a communication from of trust and good will, which is the method 

,the commission of the Federal Council on of our Lord." , . 
. 'e~ang.elism,tregarding the Week of . Prayer Combiried with'this there is a wistful long-

fQr'the Churches. The secretary is prompted ing for a recovery of p~rsonal religion. Both 
to give this at this time because many times, ,in the Church and I in the world there is 
when a pastor, he w,ould have been pleased significant evidence of a deep' sense of the 
to receive the plans . regarding the week of . need of God stirring at the heart. The 

, t pr~yer. . , ' religious wistfulness of many outside the 
',. The plan of observing the week of prayer,' . churc~es betrays a y~rning whi~h.~n only 

in which, extra tiI11e is spent in prayer, pub- be satIsfied by the anCIent and abIdIng forces 
lic' and private, and in other religious serv- of the Gospel of Christ. 
.ices,' may be made a very helpful one. We The opporturiity of the Church in' face 
should use every means to deepen the spirit-, of these things has never been greater than 
,ual life and to lead others into fellowship it is today. The truth is, the ~orld has' 
with God; we should use the daily and, become aware that it is a; Jamily without 
weekly means of grace together with every the family' spirit. How can this spirit be" 
project for religious education. In , addi- supplied but through the medium of Chris
tion to _ these it is well that: we set apart ' tian fellowship? ,For fellowship is a Divine 
special seasons when we put ourselves as creation. It is born of the vision 6f Jesus 
far as .possible under' the itlfluences of our Christ as together, we', see 'him. ' The sad 
holy religion. The week of prayer' offers ' 1 persistence of suspicion and prejudice re-

. an opportunity for this.' ,veals the fact that these thiq.gscan only be' 
It is devoutly hoped, that; many of slain in the shadow. of the Cross. Fellow

our churches will plan to observe the week ship becomes possible ina community only 
of prayer or hold other spe~ial meetings or ' in' the, measure in 'which Christ becomes 
both. ".,." Lord.' Differences c~n pe' dissolved only as 

I self-intet:est gives place to the spirit,of love 
WEEK OF PRAYER FOR THE CHURCHES and sympathy. ' The barriers between na
Suada,., JaDuar;r 7~ to Sabbath D. , JaDu tions and classes can no~ bebrok~n do~ 

13, 1.23 ,.. -? say~ as we come to realtze. our. on~ness JD 
, , '..,.,' . ' ,Christ Jesus. ' The . world IS xearnlng for 

~o th~ Chu~ches ()f C.h~t.St In, A~enca: ' , ,'this spirit of fellowship which orily die 
It IS again the privIlege, of the Federal Church of ,Otrist can create and foster. 

~ouncil of the Churches of Christ in Anier- Men ar~ looking to us for a Christianity . 
lea. to issue this call. to all Christians to ,united enough to dissolve 'their baffling dif-, 
'~~n the new year WIth a week of tha~s-~ fereD.ces, ~nd for ,loyalty devm,edenough , 
. gtVJng and prayer. . ' , '. ' ' to nurror the glory of the ~r.d. ' . 

There are many. thIngs for 'YhlCh the How ,shall we" face this Call for light 
, Church may, be gratef~l -as we crosS . t!te . from a 'despairi~ ·w~rld? : Two things it 
~eshold . of another yea~. ~st yea! Wl~- ' deman~s of us .• It den1an~s a new ,persever- , . 
nessed the l~rges~ numencal In~t~enng, of' ance~n ,~plonn.g .. the, way of unity and 

< the.Ch~rch In. !!tIS, ~ountry. Rebgt?Us, edu- cap~rlng Itssplnt ~' -a : new ,loyalty to 
.~~o~ IS recetV1n~ Increased attention." and ~lS~... A~,d it, demands a'. ne~·, persever
,ID sp1t.e. o~ fi~ncl~lbur~ens,the churches 'ance tnprayer, both' asa.,m,eans ,of personal 

'ate ratSlng'· great sums of money. for 'mis- uniotiwith:God and as'a task for the King
~ipnary aDd ;philant~ropic' work. " ,In spite, dom.'· For true prayer is : botlt·, a means of 

, ~ -
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grac~ anci'~tas~.·9f ~¢tyiceJ' and one depends t~rough a new sense '0£ what li~s behind o~r 
differences. "/ 

For' an awak~ning social ·conscience' throu~h-" 
Qut the Chu~ch, ~ndra braver claim to' spirit-
Ueil . leadership. ' " ' , 

~ on the other. Only,· as ,we ,go out. with 
Christ~ t.aki~g, on us with him 'the' burden· 
of" a ~or1d, t:na~red, jthrough, sin, can. y 

find, him for o?r. own personal'tellowship. 
Only as 'Ye revlv~ our allegiance to him can 
we become his helpe.rs to' bring in his I(ing
dom. through the mIghty ministry of inter
ceSSIOn. 

For a clearer· vision of the things in which we 
. can wor~ .t~gether for the dominion ,of Christ. 
For. all criticism through which we have come ' 

, to ~ee ,and confess our failure., , ' 
Let' .us l c0!1fess-9ttr, frequ~t ~lindness to ~i>ir-' 

Itual Issues In temporal thmgs; our resent
ment of rebuke;. ou~ bigotry and prejudice; 
our . want of faith In new enterprises; our 
fool~sh fea.rs for the truth; our, fajJure ," to' 

Yours jn' Christian fellowship, ' 
THE F~DERAL COUNCIL OF' THE CH.URCHES 

O~ CHRIST IN AMERICA. 

Topics.' for Universaland'United, ~rayer 

Sunday, Januar.y"7, 1923: ," " 
TEXTS SUGGESTED FoR" SERMONS, .A.~'D ADDRES~ES 
"1 f thy pre$ence go not with, us; caqy us not 

up hence." Ex. 33: 15. - . '" ," ,,' , 
6O';Af.ise, shine,' for thy lig~t is come.",: ~saialt 

"Ye have not chosen me, bJlt I have chosen 
you, that ye may go and bring forth 'fruit, that . 
whatsoever ye. shall ask of the Father in my 
na,r;te, he may give it you." John 15: 16. 

Behold I make all things ·new."- Rev. 21: 5. 
! ' 

M onday,' January 8, 1923' 

,explo~~ anct employ the powers which' are 
ours In Chnst Jesus; our want of the marks 
of the Cross, reflecting the spirit of the Lord. , 

And )~ us. pray.....;For a new' and burning con
vlc.t1(~n of the world's need'o'f, Christ ·and 
'of. his. gl~rious appearing; 'for a love' that 
,wtll WIn ItS way through all hindrances info 
the hearts of men; for a new fearlessness 
an~ hope; for a message without confusion 

,,~nd a heart, ~it~out despair., " 
That the desire for unity among the bi-an~hes 

of the one Church of Christ may be strength
e~ed ; that. movements toward fuller unity 
m~y be g~l1ded by" the' Holy Spirit ,in all 
thmgs ; ,that ~ new confidence iri the" Evangel 
of J e~us Christ maya pervade the whole :fel
lowship of faith. 

THANKSGIVING AND CONFESSION' 

,SCri~~;e"4.eadings-Psal~ 40;, 'Matt. 17: 1~21; 2 . ,Wednesday, Januat:y 10,' 1923 
L ' , J . ' NATIONS AND THElR RULERS 

et us: give t.hank,s~For another' year'" of the in: S .pt' d" I.' " 

,firute patience and mercy of God.' " . en ure ~, Ings-.,Psalm 33; Psalm, 72; Zech.'·" 
Fa . t . . d' . 2: 1-5; Eph. 2: 13-!2. (, , 

: every VIC ory. 1!1 our In IVldual and national 
life of the Splnt of Christ. Let us thank God--:-For the·,deeperting. :de~i.r~ of ':: 

. For the sense of failure revealing, the great- 'peace; for the settlement of questions in, the 
ness of O?t:' task;.. for the breakdown of ' . Fq.r East' which have long ,threatened. the " 
wordly pohcles. and ,the emptiness of earthly . future ;., for efforts toward the 'rest6rati'on of,' 
slfccess, reveahng our need of Christ and E?r?pe; ,for a clo~er international 'unity.;' the 
hIS suffiCiency. , . " , " , wdhn~ess to forg~t,the past and to try new: 

For e~ery adv~nture')of :faith throu~h the oV'er: 'p~~hs, for the_ qUlck~ned, sense .of responsi~ • 
. commg of. fear and doubt; and .' GOd's, re- " btlrty - among rulers' In the, mamtenance, of 

sponse to It..' c' world, ,Peace.' " ..,' , , ,." ,. ' ' 
Let us confess-Our.failure in' 'past _ resolves; Let 'us' confess-. The defect~ of our patriotism; 

au; . lack of- obe~hence,; our d'enial' of the '\ our false' Ideas of n~tlonal greatness; our· 
sptnt ,of fellowship; our' feeble grasp of the want of .sympathy With -the difficulties~ of' 
r~~ge and glo~y o~ ,Christ's 'kingdom 'On pt~er natl0~s! the ,ct:Uelty and inhumanity 
earth; the ·closed, mInd 'and· the hard heart which . ha~e mIn~~ed With progress; our,sloV( 
and the censorious ,temper. '. -- '.' , " - emancipatIOn from the spirit of national, sel- ,', c 

And; let 'ps pray-' For the' spirit of utter sincer-' fishness; our failure to abolish ,war.' , ',,' 
tty; , the open· . mind to truth - from whatever And let 'us pray-' f?r 'all rulers, that· they may 
9uarter; t~e n:ady" h<:art to' c~rry bu'rdens be fitted for spIritual leadership; have a clear', ' 

, II!- fellows~lp With Chrt~t;. the spirit of prac- " eye Jor moral, issues. in political questions, and ' 
.tI~a~ service and sacnf1clal. sympathy; the, , ~ourage, at all costs' to follow the light .. ' 
wllh~gness to learn .f~01!1, those to whom by ,. ~~rall 'nations, that the sfrong ihay increas-

", tempe~ament. or convictIOn we are opposed. ' mgly respect the right of the weak. .', " 
That b~mg stnpv¥ of pride and searche<t,in That ,the ris~ng spirit of nationality through-: 

hea.rt. -before .the .Cross, we mar ciaim no 'Ou. t. the world may' be safely guided ,. that a 
standmg but In hiS mercy 'and grace. ' f God , viSion 10' as Holy may ,be' granted to' 

Tuesday, lanf:Ulf'Y 9, 1923 i ~leanse from vice and, selfishness, and a vis-" 
THE ClIURGH UNivERSAL~THE "ONE rBODY"OF Ion of. God as Love to, deliver Jrom' disdain, 
, WHICH CHRIST IS THE HEAD ' or .strIfe;, that all nations may 'come to see ' 

Scripture " readirtgs-,.Isaiah ',42: 1 ~ 12.,' 'Luke' ,22". then" ~ mutual d'epende.nce ,in ,the . family: of 
17 30 1 C 8 man~md; that the kIngdoms of the*w'orld; Le - !'" or. '; ; Eph. 4: ,1-16~;':,:,· ' .. ' may:soon become the ~higdom of, God and!' 

t us gl~_e thanks-F~r·~ll incr~seinchanty" " . ' of his ~on, Jesus( Christ. " 
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THE ,SA~B~~H.I.mCORP'ER . , 
." ". '.- '. . -...... , .-." .. 

. .. Th1Irstlay, 1anwi.,.y 11, 1923 
:.t " . 

I. • . .FOREIGN MISsIONS ' • ,. 

Scripture readings-:-Isai~' 35; Act": '4:· S-12'; Rom. 
, '10: 11-21. l!i' ,; ..... ' " ", '," • 

, ,I", 

Let 'us give thanks-For· the cOllfage' and: loyaI~ .' 
, . tyof mission staffs amid tremendous ,diffi-

, ctilties.. ' , .. " , . 
For the rallYing' of: the Church to meet the 

strain. . . 

/ 

. not- be hindered by past prejudices ; that the 
. spirit, ,.o,f,~' .~thy.; ~·~~'JYearning .. , 

, love ,may replace anetenthostiltties., ." . 
. ,For patience- to wait God's leisu~:;in :reswts 
. and zeal, that mows 'no'tiring;'~forde1iver~ 

ance' Jrom matetial; va~ues·· in results;·· for a 
-new. sense of our own resourc~s,:in Christ 

an,d ,f~th to, use, them; for a love wbichre
fuses 'to be conteritwith an, individual or . 
national salvation. . .,. " " ' 

For the power of "Christian ideas' iri the out.." . 
look of native governments ; and the witn~ , . 

, of' the Spirit' in ,countless hearts that had OPEN LE.......,n NO 16" ';.not ,known Jesus Christ. " , ~ ,"., . ,~II..a' ,41·· • 

'Let ,us pray-For true conception~ of the ,King- My DEAR FOLKS: \ " ',' 
, dom 'Of Christ~ and for his reign in the whole, When on my~y to-,Boulder"for:the, pur-
world. ' pose o~ encour:aging and .strengtQening our 

'For unity on the mission fields, and.:-.deliverance' interests o .. n the Colorado,'·'field l"'st' o"pp' e'd' l',n 
from intolerance at1.d narrowness, from care-

. lessness and disloyalty. Chicago" Welton, Marion and Garwin, 
For all missiona'ries, that grace may be given In preaching in, each of these places.' I might 
,.' the application of' Christianity to the prac- wtitea lon.g letter abou,.t these expe· nences. 

tical guidance of life among their converts. ' 
.That the sway of Islam may be bI'Ok~n;that But I will not 'now. These ,stops caused no 

,national movements may become a' new Chris- extra expense to the denomination. ' ' 
.tian opportunity; thal Christian men ma.y When Brother William L. Burdick be
~findan incre~sing place in, nativegov~m- came corresponding secretary of, the . Mis-
. ments. " . S· . . . . 

For the' deepening unity of, all nations in the sloriary oClety, gIving' hiS enttre time to 
, ,. fellowship of missionary service., " '. ' that· work, ' there 'seemed to be no ,further 

Friday; JanUIJry 12, 192& CJ need for 'a field secreta,ry. I offered td-ten-
'FAMILIES, SCHooi:.S.I COLLEGES, AND THE YOUN~ ger my resignation. But I was informed 
Scripture 'readings-Matt. 19:· 13-22; 'Prov.3: that I was expected to continue 'g~neral field 

1-17; Psalm' 119: 9-16; 33-40. - work till the' end of the present' 'year. 
Let us' thank God-For the increasing demand . Ther~efore~ without any' formal action on the 
, _for Christian educatjon. , « • t f . th th b d ' If I' t d , For the fresh interest awakening in many quar- par 0 'el er e, o~r . or myse, sta e 

ters in the teaching 'Of the Bible.. to Secretary Burdick and to the board that 
. For the 'growth of movements for child weI- I would not perform the duties' of the field 

'- fare, 'an~ '. the training oJ the young; for secretary' after September 1, when Brother 
" all ChrIstIan movements In, our . sch.oots ~d Burdick assumed office. Since that time I 
... colleges, and all they have accomphshed. . ha b d· ~ th·· k f· l' 
Let us. priy--,For the recovery of home religion.' . ve , een . olng "~ wor 0 genera m,ls-

, 'and the, practice 'Of family prayer. ,', slonary and ev~ngehst. ..'. 
. (, For the restoring of reverence by which love'is I frankly confess that nothing else in the 

,purge~ from passion_.!lnd basecaprice~ ; world ~ould please me ,so well las to con-
For the capture by 0tr1st of .the student mInd . iinue that 'work. But, like many another,' 

,and a new recogmtiQn of hIm as Leader and 'fill d ·t' h -h I' . f hi 1· f .,. Friend of youth. ' e ,WI a 0 y passIon or t sine 0 
.For the. ,!~1ifting. o~ ambiti'o!l)n youth. from, \ activity, S9 greatly ,needed by our, people, I 

',the.sPInt of galD. tnto a.spIrIt ofservI~. .. am forced to change my plan wi~hout aban-
,For ,lDcreased effiClency In ,Sabbath schools, doning my purpose '. , 

that the Church may lay the burden of- the -,' . · · ., \ . 
,'young upon her heart to bring them to God. My preS"ent relatIonshIp Wlth our MIS-

Soo~ath, I anuary i3, '1923 1 / " sionary Society ceases' with the end of De- ~ 
HOME MISSIONS, " .', _ ,cember next. Plans for tnyWQrk beyond 

Scripture t:eadings-Isaiah 60: 1-5, 18':22; John that date arealtogethetj'beyond my present· 
, 15: 1-17; Ephes. 3: 14-21; I Cor: 1 : '18-31. knowletlge .... I tro'st that I shall be.so sub-

. Let u~ pray-1'hat the Chur~h may make a.'fresh missive to God's _will tJiathe will"be pl~sed' 
dIscovery of Jesus qtrIst, and .... ~e dehve~ed 'to use me for his honor and glory~ 

, from ltikewarmness mto a: spIrit of d~nng NIt . t d S t W·Il" L 
: arid loYalty up to ,the.' point of sacrifice. " o~ e ,us gtve . u ecre ary I lam " 

'That -Christian' tnen and masters may w~tness Burdick our cordial, hearty, sympathetic 
. ,. for Chrjst in business and industri!ll life. a:nd prayerful support. He: has been called 
,Tliat,.Chnst may become real to' ~IS Church to the greatest work of the denomination. 

.. •. as lD' the" early' days and find the same re- B . .... -. h . h 'th d ' 
. "·,sponse. of utter sur(ender. " . ". ut nelt. er ~ nor any 0 : er can, re~ ~r , 

'That, work ~amongthose of other races may best service WIthout such sUPPQrt. ThIS IS ' 
. .. . - . . '." " .• t ... ,_ . . _ ' .' .... .. " • ," 

, ' 

- ' ~ 

,.r -, ',' 

• ...' • ~ • - 0" • "._ '-."; '., I~:·L~:·v,~~,~ .. ',~"~~"·~""'·/~·' .,"{·.t;£': ~ .. ;; '."~ .' .', 

,true of~'m;t~h(fra:re;tijihg-to do the'~ork pray.for, and do 'this ,Wngin'the n~.()f 
of the,. Lord ~ong'us'o.,Li£,e is too short, theMa~ter. And,w:herever I, maybe and' 
and oppbrtunityfor:' useftil·service· too· big, whatever I may' be doing I want to think of 
and resp~nsibi1ity, ~nd. eter~l .. destinycon-~, you as "My Dear,' Folks'~ because' you love" _ 
nected ~th Soul-wlnmngbuslne$s, too tre- and serve my dear ,Lor4. ,'" ,-: 
mendously great, for' us' to waste' ourselves' ' . ',_ - ,Si~erely yours, - , 
with foo,lish and' fruitleSs discussions' of ' ' n- B ' ' C' , .', " .' URDETT 'OON~ 
petty, personal affairs. Prejudice, enYf apd 2029 Fifth Street), ' ' 
jealousy should ,have no' place inthe',h~rts "Boulder} CQloratio, 
of the tru~ f~nowers of J es~s~ ..," "':, N uvember8, 1922. , . ,'" .. , ". 

We will' rejoice and be glad'; because, of " - , I 

the recent reviva1.at Sco,t!;: ,N., Y. _ll~et us .. , . .~:"='":--. ---, ': ,.., ' ":,' 

all pra~ that there may be agreat,~eligiOus, ',AN INTER.ES~~~, LE'ITEIl,FROM 'LIE~~, 
awakenIng at,A~ll.lS Center), N. Y.,in the' DEAR FRIENDS AT HOMEi 

special eff?rt ~here. Le~ th~ hearts ?f. all !n Having' be~n in Am~rica: so ~ecently; I 
the denomlnatton leap With JOY because Md-· am keenly ahve to the .Interest the' friends 
ton seems' t() be yearning for a real revival. there feel iIi all that concerns I -us so I am 
Precious souJs ~e lost all about us" -Why going' to . write another letter .'to' the RE- ,; 
shall we not ,wlth:- devoted heart and life·' ' CORDER. 

" seek to bring the1Jl to Christ? I~ thet:e any- This ti~e it is\about one e'l'ent especially" 
good reason why we shall not u~ltedly pray You all know 'about the automobile road 
~nd work for. a great spiritual, a~kening, between. here a~d Sh~nghai. '. A good ma~y, I, 
In all of our churches? Let the coming year, of, our lnfluenttal Chinese frIends here- are 
be the best' ~e have had becaus~ ~of so many connected in' one way or another with that '" 
~ea1 conversIons" s~. many ad~ltl~~.S" to C!ur, ;oad, and th~y conceived the idea· of build~ . 
numbers, s~ great Increase of spiritual, h~~ l~a "Hospital. Road" conn~cti~g that road 
and po,,:er.· , ,/' , ,WIth our ~ospltal. So. qUite a group' of 

A whtle, ~ I. read fr?m ~~. pe~of . Dr. t~em, contnbuted" the~' money. and ,built a, 
H. ~. Mon:lson .t!1 ,an'e~lt?rl~lln hiS paper ~tone ,road· about eight feet wide,' continuing·. 
that. IS ~ubbshed In LoUISVtl!~, Ky., the fol- It all along the front of our n,Ussion prop
lowlng~an~, sorpe mo~e : By' all mea~ erty., When they knew that Dr ... Sinclair's 
have ~ reVIval In your . c~u~ch.;' H.old!t going home _and my return came so near tOe, 
early. In. the. ~onferen<;~ year. Plan It, a!1- ~et~er, they: decided to have a, big, meeting. -.. 
nounce,.lt, VISit the people. a~d pray for It. In lionoraf the two of 'us, to~ welcome me " ,:' 
G:t. the ~ople to pray .f<?r It, t?ne up the and say go?4-by" t~'her, and to' "present", 
SPlr1tU~ hfe ?f thechu~qi,get ~ln~er~ con-, the\,road', WIth a fine ,sign reading "Hospi";' '., 
~erted, ~ac~shders reclaJ.m~d, b~hevers sanc- tal Road", and a ,tablet .to pro .Sinclair and 
tdied; It WIll have a graCIOUS, eff~ct . 'and .be one to tpe ,hospital, at this ~e~ting. .' , , .' . 
wonderfu~ly., ~~lpftd ,thoughout the". e~tir~ ,October 4 w~s the. day' decided upon. ' 
year. It. ~ll ~eaI? bette,r congrega~?ns, a' ,; The meetIng was held tn'the grou~ds 'of the .. ' 
better spirIt:, . .It~ wtll,- mean the, salvation of 'government school across the road from tis 
souls.. It '!Ill wa~~. up -the preacher's heart . (whic,h used to be a temple but now is most- . 
and bInd I:t!m and hi~ peopleclo~er. together -ly tr~n~fonned iijto a pne' school) . because 
for the et;ltire w<;>rk of. the year. . . . our place was not fitted Jor it. ' f ' 

"It is, useless to labot Jor the ,,~onyersion. ' They' inVited our foreign friends from 'i 
'of souls and thel1 'leave.them'oufof !he: '~hanghai, and:some of .our school ,~r1s tor 
ch?rch ~or t~e wolyes. Win them t? Chnst,·, SIng, and .gave~,th~ free tranSportation 'by : 

. brm~ . them tnto the, ~~~rch and' bUl,ld, therp , ,auto to. Lleu~oo and back.' Q~ly pne foreign·· : 
up In the, Lord. ThIS country' needs ;,ten (Amencan)-. guest ,came' besides· our· mis,:.' , 
,thousand "revivals this fall .and w~nter. sionaries.' The scb'o~l grounds ·were deea.-: 
Would Go~ the p~tors and lalty,!ho' read ,rated with flags and. a ,large arch at the en- ,_. 

. t~~se poor, suggestions would get busy and trance bore the words "Welcome and Good- ",' 
b!tng a'~lti~de,of-.lost',sinn:ers:to'a gra:" by Me·eting.n 

" i10US ' SaVIor;, .a~d luke' 'warm Christians ' , The program ~o~iste~' .o~ rrtusi~' 'by -a,~, 
nto per~ect love. ,..:". -, ,.,' , .. ' band fro~ ~h~ng~,I,. ~peeC!hes, from' several,'!. 

Brethren, let us. thi~ about, talk, about, ,of the ChInese hosts In whjch,~hey prais~d· 
, , 

\ • 
)' ,l' 
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us 'to the"skies for .what we had done, for 
.. the p~opl~:here, ~most .:of. them' also having 1 

received help ·at the hospital, and,. much to 
.. ' ,my' surprise, they also extolled Christianity 

',in'a way I had never heard· before. ' 
. Then there was. playing on the organ' by 

Eling Waung and singing .by the girls,and 
. speeches by some' of the American friends 
" and ourselves. . After that we had tea and 
, our piCtures taken. Then" the audience. re-

assembled for several performances by a 
.. theatrical company from Shanghai" lasting 

almost four hour's! . Better actors I never 
. saw. The' Chinese do certainly take. to act

JlqNTIILY. 8TA.TEIIE~T' !, ' 

Oetober.1" 18~No";;.er t,;tnI " 
. ;, ~ " . " ~ " . ~ . 

S.' H.- Davis; ~r~as,urer.;. ": i' '~'" 
.' In account:with . " , 

. :.The . Se~entl;l. : Day., .:Baptlst MissionarySoctety.' 
. " , .' Dr.'" ': 

. Balance 'on hand Oct9ber 1, 1'922 ..... \.~ . $ . 289 86 
One-thi'rd . collection of Northwestern " 

. Association . ~ ....... '.:. '. ~ ' ...... ' .... ~ .' 20 00 
Conference Treasurer: ' . 

Georgetown Chap'el . ~ . ~ ........ ' ... ~ .' 13 94 
Boys' School- . ,. :-.... : .......... ~~,~'~. . 49 13 
Girls! School ............. ~ ~ .. ~ .... ~ .. ' 49 13 
Missionary Society ......... ~ . •. . . . ... . 3i54 54 
Salary ,increase .......... ,.~ ;, . ' ....... .'. 58 74 

14'rs. Ella Crosby' Mitchell, Foreign 
missions 4 ••••••••• , ............ '...... 10 ()O 

Washington Trust Co., interest credit.. 63 
'Memorial Board, Eugenia L. Babcock 

Bequest.... . ..••• ~ • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 105 56 
Income Permanent Funds, General' Fund 360 00 
From S.' H. Davis, temporary· loan. . .... 500 00 
Income Permanent Funds, General Fund 1200 00 
D. Burdett Coon, Missionary Society...· 10 00 ing, as a general, thing. 

$2,011 53 We were pleflsed over this event,~ for it ·Cr. 
. is always pleasant to be' appreciated,and it Rev. T.L. M. Spencer, October salary .. ' 83 34 
gave us more happiness because it came so Rev·saYarie~t.~~:.~~~:. ?c.t.o.~~~-.~~~~~~~~ . 168 00 
spontane,ously from 'people not connected. Susie M. Burdick, September salary.... 41 66 Rev1-D. Burdett Coon, September salary 
with us or the church in any way. Th~ way . . and traveling expenses ........... 196 82 

C 
. Rev. R. J. SeveTance, September salary . 

Christ and hristianity was spo~en of andtravelhjg expenses .. ;......... 123 97 
h d h h I .' k' h h Re~. William L. Burdick, September' 

. S owe ow t e eaven IS wor 1ng; t oug salary' and travellngexpenses..... 201 93 
we,\ as a church, may not receiv,e many. of Re.v. M. A. Branch, September salary. ~ . 83 33 . . C; C. Van Horn, September salary.. ... . 76 00 . 
them, still many are evidently turning t.O-. Rev. Robert B.' St. Clair, September 
wards Christ. ,. . Re\T.s'N:~~g~' w .. :A:iiis,' s~p·t~~b~~· sai~~y 50 00 

50 00 
33 at, 'The next day -there was a meeting to wel- Ray C. North, September salary ...... . Rev. William L. Davis, September sal-

com~ th, e governor of the province who had . ary ... ; .......................... . Rev. G~ H. F. Randolph, September 
,33 33 

COme to this town, and we here, includiqg salarY.. . ~" ....... ~' .... ~. . .. . . .. . . . 41 66 
Mr. Eug' ene Dav1'S, .who l·S .. mak1'ng a dn'lle'd . Rev. S. S.Powell, September' salafy. . . . 25 00 , Adelbert Branch,· September salary. .... 26 00 

.' well for, us, were invited' to ~hat importantCha~:I~r~·. ~.h.~~~~~~~,. ~ :~~::~~~~~~~~~, 60 00 
'fu~ction. My daughter Eling had remained Ellis R., Lewis, July-September s'alary 60 00 . H. R. Loofboro,: July-September salary 50 00 
with us over the night, and Cl$' I was going Rev R JlThorngate July September 
in to Shanghai to see., Dr. Sin, clair., off, the . "sahtry ....... ' ...... .'.: .. -.. ': .. • .. .. ... .' 25 00 Mrs. Lena G. Crofoot, July-September 
three of us were given a car to ourselves . salary. .. .. ..... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ... 25 00 

d Sha
' ' Dr. Edwin S. Maxson. July-September 

an sent to nghal, and all the way out to salary ................. ~ ......... '. . 25 00 
our mission free of charge. We formed the James M. Pope, July-September salary 25 00 Jesse G. Burdick, Italian \ Mission. . . . . . 29'16 
tail. end of the procession escorting the gov- Angeline P. Abbey, September appro-. 

t Sh h" 0 h ff I' h ' prlatlon· •..••.•. : ....•••.. : ••.••• ' •. " io 00 ,ernor 0 ang a1. ur c au eur aug - Vance K'err, September ,salary' ...... ~ . 26 00 
ingly rema.rked 'that the goverl\or. 'WaS eS- . American Sabbath Tract Society, Re- 1 . ports "to 'Conference' .......... l" • •• ' 75 45 , 

" . cartIng US! ' Industrial Trust Co., China Draft .. ~'... 250 00 , , Industri'al Trus~ Co., China Draft .... : .,. , 66 67 
l\If rs. Crofoot and I went· with Dr. Sin- Treasurer's expenses .................. 21 00 , " 

clair to the steamer, the same one I went . ',' $1969 65· 
. home, on, and had supp~r with her ,there. " Balance on hand November -1, i922..... '. 61 88 

. There were few passengers and she had a'· $2,01153 . 
'r,oom all to herself. ' - B;ll bl i" N . b ., 0 \ . . . 1 S paya e n ovem er, about .. ',' .\. $1,200 0 

. And'now things have settled down to reg- Temporary 10ansol1;tstanding ... " . . . .. 1,500 00 
,u.lar, quiet work, and we are trying t6 d,o SpeCial funds referred to in last' month's re-

be 
port now amount· to·$11,O,86.87,· bank balance 

our ,st. We are just starting, out, '\Vith $51.88, net ii1debteaness $12,534.99. 
the' Training School for· nurses, with .four, ,B. H. Davis, , Treasurer. 

. students. ' . E. i& O. E. 
\ . Yours -in C~rist, 

.. ?ieu-oo"Ku,Chi~, ,i~ 
, . Octol!er; 13; 1922. 

,{ . 

ROSA ,PALMBORG., ..... 

, '. 

. 
I 

. ' . 

. ~'Lifel<nows -noj>rOblemthatthe God-in
us'; can. pot solve~ IW e n~ed, ~11lybe sure 
that Goo really i,s in 'us. '" :~. ',':';" 
~ ;' ' . I" ,to ' : . 

'.' \" 

'.', 
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tion expressed its decided disapproval of 

mUCATION socIm'SPAGE 
'- , \ , \ 

DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH, ALJ'IUDD, ~. Y., 
, " Co~trlbutiDC 1I1dltor: . , 

teaching' lOnIy' so.;.called country subjects' to . 
country boys and girls.' Quite, is frequent- " 
ly as the city child the cou~try lad or class 
wishes'to enter professions' which require ./ 
as preparation the. s-tand!1rd high school and 
college workJ .If· America is,:,l country of 

" , " CE" equal opportunity, why should he or she 
"GIVING, THE RURAIJ CHILD.A CHAN suffer any unnecessary handicap in .his or' 

At" the closing session of the fifty-eighth her wishes and ambitions in comparison 
Convocation of the University .of the "State ,with the utban youngster? . . , 
of New York, held in Albany,' October 19 ' "Give the country. children the best there 
and ,20, in an addr,ess of sanity, .vigor and, is 1" "In America weare 'not going to allow -
charm, President Suzzalo,of the Univer:-' the standard' of education in the .country' to 
sity of the State of Washington, contended keep a lower level 'than in the city." . "The 
that educators have' not yet perceived that rural school needs a new deal." Theseare 

" schools and colleges· must' inspire character 'some of the sigriificant phrases which fell 
growth, . as . well as' stimul~te brain power. from the lips of the Convocation speakers, 
Brains, he said' in . substance, 'without char- 'phrases which embody a . new attitude to-) 
acter are deadly; good intentions without , ward; an enlarged interest in, a panoramic ' 
intellect are not only hopeless but obstruc- . vision of, a' side of education which too long 
tioni~tit.He reminded his_hearers how has been a Cinder.ella in modern life. 
delicate the emotional life of children is, The "little red schoolhouse", dear as it is' 
how 'eager and unconsciously they, copy the to many hearts, v~liant1y' as· it has served 
attitudes' of their teachets, and how helpful America, now stands indeed "like a ragged 

,..i.or harmful for' his students may- be the in-' beggar sunning'" itself by the road-side. 
stfuctor's bearing before' his classes. The little red schoolhouse has become as in-

This doctrin~by no means a novel one adequate to the' needs of our modernedu-' 
-the ~p~aker,byhi~ thoughtfulges~ and ~~s cation· as the saddle-horse has become to 
personahty, brought to the hearts of hIS . the needs' of modeni transportation.' ,The' 
auditors with. a fresh persuasiveness. Like most country schools are in no position to 
expressions of affection in the, home, this . pass on to country c~ildren today the throb-' 
id~a enunciated by President Suzzalo' can b.ing life and challenge of the world's needs,' 
never receive too genuine or too inspiring. which country children equally. with urban' 
,or too frt!quent utterance. . ·children have inherited. Several country' 

, Because the theme _of the Convocation teachers reminded the Convocation thCilt, . al
was ~'Rural Education", President Suzzalo though everything else in, the country~' 
reiter~ted the belief-increasingly accepted" elections,' transportation, communication--:-_ 
not only by educators, b~t likewise by all had adjusted itself to modern -life: the coun-, 
thoughtful men and women~that in the· try sc;:hool in New York State was r~n just, 
main rural boys and girls should: receive the as it was 75 years ago. , ,\., 
same school' training as urb~nboys and girls ~erhaps by thip time some r~ders are. 
unless American 'schools are going to edu- askIng themselve ,Well,· what IS wrong: 
cate the I up-coming citizen~' :into~tes, and wit~ ~he country chools anyway? . W9yalr 
thus help to keep them,' as It were, In watet- .. -this pother? . " .. 
tight compartments, country folk sepa!ated In' New Yor there are" two aiartnipg' 
by ,their absolutely' different hlterests from shortcQmings in' riral' Education: ,F~rst;·· 
city folk" with no general stake in the wel- glaring ineqqal~tie ist, often' in -contigu~' 
fare of our common' civilization. To in- ous school districts, in monies available for' j 

sure more equal opportunity for all tlie chil- school purposes; second,' local pglitics too, 
dren 6f all the ~eople,PresidentSuzzal0 frequently keep rural schools dependent on' 
insisted that . 'country . teachers should be, as', the good Will of wrong-headed persons, and: 
much alive to the. problems' of their profes~ the welfare of the rural child suffers ,as ai, 
,sion as the best men and womenjn the pro- result of both these defects." ' .' 
'fession.·· . ,. . " '. 1n ;'his: addressat;tqe Convocation; GOy':; 

On, more than 'one 'Oc~sion 'the Convoca~' . ernnt ·N~than L. ,Miller,'speaking of these,:;;' ' ... 
J ~ '. ) '. " ..', .'..' 

, , 



:;' 

" 
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two , ~1l-s~o~es around the neck of rural' 'eStedmay obtainca·copy:::or.tlUS'"Sigiiifi~tit ' 
educa~o~,.·;V1g?rOus~y '. asserted' that, the re~ pro~o,t!Ilc7~e~F"py:" i~Fi!~" .. ~q~ ~::th~·~ :~tate. : 
sources" of .. the country mus~ be ,more'equa~~ Commlssl~n,~~of~utattbn.·ati:~y,~New··· 
ly· taxed £o~ the benefit of countryeduca- York.) ThiS report 'furnished much of the 

,~on ,and th~ .rural school must be taken out disc?ssi~nd~te~al·~··at.:. :t.he·:;",Conv~cation. 
· of l~ politics. . .' '. _', ~ht1e' some' '~f 'ItS' pr~Y1S10~S ,and sugges-' 

. .T~e. GOvernor said:. "The problem is re- tlons .. W'~re rigor6~sly: criticised, IQ'elieve I 
__ celytng, study. Itm~y . be; that diff~ent so- share, ~lt~ al~os~ 5111 t~e, gth~r .. ip~ll)~~,~ ,o~ 

,'lutt~ns lriay be. fgund for. different locali- the·~onvocatton :t~e" behef' that, 'Itl t~e>light 
ties. It may be that some state-wide solu- , o~ thls~reportand of the, crescendo oi,state

. ,tion .may be found.· 0.£ .<;ourse, the most . WIde concern in e~ucatiop:in the'0P.ellicoun-
extreme remedy that I can . think of, and the try, the problem-of rur~l educfl,tiopis,;inesti. 

· one: which at the moment seems to me . mably ne,arer a .solution than it ·was:e:ven a 
should be the last resource would' be' for yea.rago. . 
the State itself - to provide' all the monies Oile. of . the speakers made. the, statement 
needed .for the 'support of the public schools that.-s9me fiv7 .hundr,ed artiCles dealing with 
throughout· the State without resort, to local rural-edu~tion have ,appeared' within the 

• taxation. for- any part. There are obje~tions 'past year, In current periodi~als. He further' 
to this, and one of the most serious objec- ~sserted, as an earnest of i11:creasing' interest 
tions is ,the loss that would be likely to re- In the problem of cou!ltry education,' that 
suit in local. interest and, Ideal attention to ?o":' ~ome ten t~eusan4 personS a~e en:gaged 
education. 'Some solution must be. found In ItS' leadershtp. . 'Thus . the Convocation 
that· ,will assure, the maintenance of local . closed. ona . highly optimistic note. " 
interest." .' " . 
, The consensus of opinion favored a so:-··· ' " , .' . 

lution 'of the rural school problem which REV~\ DR. J~ H. ·wA.LLFISCil PAYS TIl. 
would, by IAlreaking down present ,district BUTE TO DR.DALAND' , 
lines,. tax the resources of larger areas for Dr.T . . L. Gardiner, 
the benefit of atl· the rural schools in that Plainfield, N. I. 

.' .' 

,area, titus .. making available for many hard-, DEAR DR. GARDINER: ' . 
'scrabble d{$tricts ,some, of the greater A copy of' the ' menib~iat 'to' President 
'abundanc~ of richer neighbors., This plan Daland was sent to Dr. J. H. Wallflsch 
would ,enlarge the ~nit of· administration, . who is now living in Konigsberg. in Prussia. 
thus easing off the 'problem of : party poli-· It seems that the receipt of this book was 

. tic~. , At 'tJte., same time every speaker the first. intimation he had of the. death of 
agreed, I believe, with the . Governor that a Mr. Daland. Inasmuch as the book was sent 
considerable degree of local. automony and out with the compliments of -the BOard of 
cert~~y of local in:terest .in educational ad- Trustees of Milton College, he has sent a 
ministration must be preserved. . .' letter to the board. . ~ - . 

. "All werejn accord with the idea that the f In this .letter he' pays his tribute to the 
,,,.~ t6o:-common' 'strangle hold .of poverty, and memory of. our departed friend and he sug

'. . P9htics 'on -the rural sch~Is must be in sQme 'gests t~t we give it publicity. So I have 
\ ! - .. way ·loosed that the country may be free to.. taken. the pains to copy his. letter verbatim, 

provide more ,of, the. aids-maps, charts:, putting 'in all the punctuation marks as he 
book~, laboratory mat~rials-and' 'certainly placed tbem -and spelling the words as he 
that!~may supply for Its schools, not young sj>elled, them.. There ,is however only one 
aJldt~ature persons,Qut men and women misspelled 'word in·the letter, "judgement". 
:of train!~g, poise,Jand character-inspiring qne: ~ould'!-10t change the phraseo~ogy of 
pers.onabty. as teachers." .. '.. his 'letter WIthout destroying· the charm, of 
." One of the greatest ~dvan~es .in. the St1ldy his sinc~re. and, . genuine. expression.. , . 

, of the problem ·ofrural education has'been I suggest that-you publish Dr. Wallfisch's 
'ma4e by the so-called "Committee ,of··Twen- letter in the' RE'CORDER .at soine convenient 

ty-onef
' ,which has ~en investigating the time 'and preface " it with an ''eXplanatory . 

, rural- school situation in New; York forthe' statement., .' . . 
t.:. paSttwp, years ... I~n9~ published. rep?rt is. . Dr~ Wallfisch received the degree of doc

\?; sllggestive andsea,.chl~. .(Any one triter-· tor .. 6fmusi~in 1890.f~omMilton College~ 
. . . , ( 

.... 
. , 

. 
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He w~>a:~·that' timeliVirig, 1. think, in iowa. 
1 remtmber well. the occasion. ,', . 
. He,:ilC~s. sent me several,prints of his: pic-

ture. 1 enclose one of them. . 
I have several extra: copies of the Me-

" .. ~. 
" -

~'. . 

I pray you kindly' tc:f 'comnuiriicate . the: fact'; .. 
of this hearty as~r~~ce .as~y· sympathizing, . 
cOJildolence -: not,lo~y to. my, belovedf-ahna'" 
mater, the de.ar MIlton College, and all those" 
connected Wtth 'the same, ,but especially to " 

, the nearer and nearest -r~latives of my de- . 
pa~ted Friend. Indeed-he has been my 
Friend; he has provel1 it by act and fact. I· 
owe it to his kind judgement and influence' 
that. Milton College has bestowed. upon me 
~n honor! ~hich pr~ti~lly plays ~great part,~ 

, In my hfe. ,. MUSIC, his hvely Interest for 
.' t4e propaga~on of .t~e Gospel among the' 

DR. J.'H. WALLFISCH 

, morial,.and if you know of any person whom 
we have. overlooked who w9uld like'to pos
sess atopy, kiridlYlsel!d me. his' name. . 

Faithfl~ly yours, 
. ALFRED E. WHITFORD. 

· Jews and h~s masterIng the, German lan
guag~ were especially the binding points of 

. contact between him and me., His gradu
ating in severaFhigher institutions of leam- . 

. ing, his·-l!felong. being a student, eager ,ta,
enlarge' hIS knowledge, proves him to have 

· been a man of character. ' He was a scien
tist, translator o~ancient and modern lan~ 
,guag~s, a linguist, a musician, a composer . 
of. hIgh rank. I' never . forgot up to' this 
mament the following picture of occurrence:' 
When he at that occasion went to . the plat~ , 
'form; he rather jumped upon it. This waS' 

· an. actua~ expression of liis happy' temper '. 
~ifd the ~ignature ~oo ,of lUs personal god .. " 
hness, hIS conceptIon Q£ the §criptural, of 
th~ New Testament religion; i. . e.-a happy: 
chtld of God by Jesus Christ in combination 
with, all the earnestne$s -a.nd profoundness. 
of fiise~tire being,. which procure9 and" 
~ecured ~lm the grand'subjective and object
Ive maruf?ld s~c~essl in ,and,. of 'life on all, . 
fie~ds of ~!S actiV1!yi. ~n the \ case, you bring- '.: 
thiS addlttonalmemorlal to the" knowl~dge ., 
of many-by publication, it -is'to be' a ~eatq 
on the grave of my d~r Friend Dt.Daland· .. 
. May. Milton College be in the' happy _ ~on':"" 

, ", dition, 'to go forward after the goodpri.n-· '. 
\ To .th~Worthy BO(J/!'d 'of Trustees 'of Mil- ciples' and traditions of its deceased Presi- ", 

ton.' College, Milton W~. . dent.. \- " ',' " 
. DEAR: GENTLEMEN! BELOvED BRETHREN IN' With the assurance of· sincere~t high 

, CHRI~T! .' I estimation, -i'·, ,_.' '-. . I; i 11' 
Few days Cfgo I have: senta printed matter Very truly .Yours;.·' ,'. 

to my dear Friend, the President Rev. Dr. REV. 1. H., WALLFISCH,PH. ETMus~D/'~.'i> 
Daland and 1 had the idea and intention to \ .. ' , . A Seventh Day BaptiSt l.tfinutij.,· 
wrH:e~im a letter.:: Today I got the book, Konigsbergi.Pr'J - ' .. ' ' ... 
you kindly _have sent me, beating.hiS''''name. ' .. 'Hinterrossgar.ten' 12". " 

,The .addition, '~A Memorial" was sufficient, . GQr~ny, 
to tell.me at the first glance, what ther~ has' June 10, ~192?: 
happened. It was like a lightning out of a I ' .~ ., '. 

clear sky and since hours lam under the . ~'If God lives in. us,., :we, ca,~' di~plaYt 't~ ;,' 
pressure of- t~e~e ~d !lews. - ¥~ur ~ereave- . others something of the natqre .of, GOd;, not' , 
me~t ann :aflhctlon IS· Just as well mIne and ' otherwise." .. .. ',," 

" _..... .. 
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. WOMAN'S . lVOll· 
"1 PITSFALLS roRTKE,UNWARY' . , 

HELEN BARRE~' ·MONTGQMERY: gives ~ightsug~s
. tionsfor giving missions a "fair chance; in' the 

, . . mjssionary meeting. , ."., 

,The path of the, program maker is not a 
MRS:, GE0RGEE. CROSLEY, KILTON. WIS .. ' macadamized road. On the contrary' it is 

Contrlbutlnl' Editor ·t ' fulLofl"uts and'mud holes and big rocks and . ' 

W-oRK 
Work!', 

\' Thank ,GOd for1h~ might of it, 
The ard'or, 'the urge, the delight of it-, , , 
Work that springs· from the h~art' s desire, 
Setting the soul and the braindn fire~' 
Oh, .what ,is so. good as the h~at of .it, 

I And what is S'o glad as the beat })f it," , 
And wh~t is so kind as, the stel1l cOIIl1Jland . 
Challenging brain ,and heart and' hand? . 

Work! . ',' ~ 

Thank God 'for the pride of it, 
. For the ,beautiful, conquering tide. of it, 
Sweeping the life in its furious flood, 
Thrilling ,the arteries, cleansing the blood, '., 
Mastering stupor and' .. dull despair, 
Movin~ the dreamer to do, and dare, 
Dh, wnat is so " go'Od . as the' urge of 'it, 
And what is' so glad as the surge of it, 
And what is so strong as the summons deep, 

,~Rousing the tor.pid soul- f!om sleep? 

, 'sloughs of ,desI)()lld.,. 'It i~ just as ,well to 
... warr{thl chairman;. o,f the program commit
; teeo.f these inc:advance, .59 'she willn6t get 
, 'her expectatip~~·,:up:.,. '. '1, inay.mpntion a few 
,: ,of the perils q{>the 'r:oad~ '., . ," ':' 

. -. First, 'there' is the'. rUt, deadliest of alL It 
is so easy to ,get into- a r~t, land so hard tp 
,get' out, and a rutty' program always mean~ 
a poorly attended missi,o~ry rp.eetirtg~,.· N eft 
to carry my figur~/ further,: torT:"see'jtJs 'gq_ 
ing, to be hard, sledqitigto pi-olong the"'agony, 
1 will list a, few:·'·" '. '. . ": 

'1:: Long, mu·sical program.' ~herein' th~ 
sopr:(iti<?s warble s)Vee~ly:some l~~ciollS ',love 
song and tal\e'up the,time·tha(ought tQ:be 
given to the 1nissionaries. _ I £- you thusf.have 

, special music, . make it':riiissionary;' bur why 
.. :not have co.ngregational· singing instead I)f . 
, ,special music'?: ' " . "'~ 

2 .. iI,.ong devotionfllexercises. The leader 
Work! ,~. . ! ' of the -devotional exercises chooses some e~~, 

'.' , . '. '" ceediJlgly long and not 'wholly, appropriate Thank God for the pace of it, 
For,·the terrible, keen, swift race 
Fiery steeds in full control, . 
Nostrils aquiver to 'greet the goal. 

of it ;d",~ : 'chapter.. in the Bib;le~ 'and reads jt.through, 
;" , " "ruthlessly. Eyeri 5al~ is to be usedspar~ng
" ')y forsaygr, and the salt of ,th~, Word)sn!l Work, the power that drives behind, ' 

GUiding the' purposes, taming themipd, 
'H'old'ing. the runaway wishes back,," ' 
'~eining . 'the will to one steady track, 

.' exception to this . rule. , , ' 
",', " ' ,'3.' Long prayers. This failing is nof so, 

frequent as some others, perhaps, but I have 
heard long· and inappropriaJe prayers that 

• 1 quenched' the spirit of the entire'meeting. 
'4. Lack of ,preparation' on ,the part of 

. Speeding the ene'rgies faster, faster, . 
Triumphing, over disaster. 
Oh, what is so good as the pain of I it, 
And what is sp great as the gain of it, , 

. 'And what Is so kind as the cruel goad, 
Forcing us on through the rugged road ? 

c,·· .. ' the sp~akers. Why tolerate, at this date, the 
~oman who' gets up and reads a tract, mis

. ' . pronouncing all the foreign names, stum
. bling ,over all the, long words," reads in a 

, . mohotone~ and puts all her audience' 1:0 sleep 
, .' exc~pt those who alie too' jumpy and nerv
. ous for any such refreshment? 

Work! . , 
Th'ank ,God for· the swing of it, 
For the clamoring, hammering ring of it, ' 
Passion of labOr daily 'hurled 
On the mighty anvils of the world,- ",'.c' ',;,<.' 

Ob, 'what is. ~o . fierce as the flame of it, '. 
And what -,is'so huge as the 21m of it,. 
Thund'enng ,'on through dearth and doubt, 
Calling the plan of the Maker out; 

, ' $. Holding the meeting in a dark" dusty, 
" , unatttactive,.·cold room.; An attractjve meet

. ing place is the found~tion -of a good mis
sionary' ,meeting. By' the :way, why do the 
chairs' always have to he set in stiff rows? 
Why catl't ·,we dr~w up around a table,. sort 
of sOCiable like,and pas~ pictures around 
anq talk about the subject of the meeting in 
an in,formal way? ' There is no. -law against 
havirigposies in the rooIl1; or open windows, 

Work, the Titan ; Work, the friend. 
Shaping the earth tp a glorious end; , , 

'Draining the swamps and blasting the hills;' 
Doing whatever ,the spirit wills, , 
Rending a continent apart, , 

. To answer the dream of the Master heart· 

* * * 
Thank God Jor a. . world where none may shirk, 
Thank ;God for the splendor 'of wond ' , 

~Angela ,MorganJ' in Outloo·k.·, 
• • -I.". 

or dusted piano tops. '. " "j",", '.,. 

\ . 
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6. I:' The
c

intrusi6n of business items on ~oth(e'biend~d.v!~~.·?-~.}W~ll~ri~.w~meIl~gi~~t,' 
the titpe that ought to be 'spent.!,on the pro-', complete human VISIon.' w~~~ _w:;~re 'onc,e- , 
gram ; ,'spending, as Mrs. i~eabo.dy says; a confined to the realms ,'of ,'the'· hoine~" of re~ 
considerable· time on inconsiderable items of. ligion' and lJlorality , while· l?~litical, 'ecq~ 
business-debating"a, half hour ·whether you' . nomic, educational, ecclesiasfieal and· theo~ , ". 
shall·servechicken salad at the next tea; or' lOglcal realnis were entireiYI'turi1ed pver to' 
whether the decoraHons' shall be ,pink or ye1~ men. But ~ these spheres are divided' ipto 

,low. Why not commit all business items to hemispheres 'where men and women work 
committees, who' shall make a report of/their together, there is unmistakable ·gain. A vast 
findings and pave the report either ad~pted amount of sanitary and ,social betterment 
or refused,? This will take 'only a minute, has' come since woman has taken an' active 
and' will not wear out the audience with the interest ip outside affairs. In judidal and. 
difflculty of making . up its mind between \ legislative positions they have taught its 'that· 
several courses of action. , . women" married or' unmarried, carry' the" , 

7., The absence· 'of the prayer spirit. nlotherview into these ~field~, and ~his" is' 
This is a ,real trouble with a good many pro- , . most desirable

t 
'. , 

grams. They aten~t founded in prayer, In the past the home consider~d exclu:- -
nor given .in prayer, ·nor·' accompanied by ~ively woman's sp~ere; has. been all, too; 
prayer; nor, follo~d. by prayer. Why not largely" turned over to her. Men shirked' 
stop to pray just ·after you',have heard a responsibility beyond/that of the pay chec~, 
particularly . appealing presentation' 'of, a sometimes women denied it to ~hem. This 
topic:? Why, not 'interject prayer during the, is always a. distinct loss. Children need 
progress' of the program ?-, Real prayer '; the, masculine influence in their developing 
definite prayer. I. " lives as well as the ,feminine. Men need' . 

8 .. LaCK of preparation. ·This most fre- the civili?ing touch 'that comes from inti
quently comes ,from what Mrs." Peabody macy with little c~ildren. And women need 
calls: being '''~ntooked.''. Programs are pre- the nerve rest that comes when men share 
sented raw, 'withoutcar~ful preparaHon in the home ·responsibil,ity. '~! .' . 

advance, and, studying over every detail. If. . Also, in the past, many men . have quite. 
genius 'is an' infinite capaciry for taking 'cheerfully turned the realm of moral life 
'pains, su~ely. our prog~am co~~ittees, can over to women, considering it chivalry to. 
have genIUS, If they wtll.-M'tssumary Re- play up' or ,play down to the standards held, 
vie-zvof World. by any woman in .whose'cqmpany, they 

ASSEMBLY OF, -WOMEN PREACHERS 
, At beautiful Winona Lake, 'home .of many 

conventions, ,there recently,. assembled, the 
members of the International Association of -
Women Preachers. While not among the' 
larger and more conspi~uous ·gatherings, thi~ . 

, assembly was full of promiseJ(}r the future . 

. cJ1anced ''to find themselves. It easily fol
lowed that t~ey turned religion' over to: 
women, some-seeming. to consider it a kind, 
of feminine attribute. Noone thing will do 
so much for world betterment as for men to 
enter 'this sphere, o'f mo~al and ·religious , re~ 
sp.onsibility in their personal lives. And 
there are very. hopeful indications along .this" 
line among many men today. 

The Winona reporter, ,writing for the paily, 
Times, said_ that seldom in any company I',' ,j , 

. would there' be fou~d such eloquence -and ',' MOST PO'PUL~TED SQUARE MILE. ,,' 
persuasiveness. ' Inter.est centered upon .the- On:' the lower East Side, of N ew York ., 
address of the president, Rev. M. 'Madeline City, east 'of the Bowery as far ~ as the 
S01-thrad, on the subject, "Not a Spher~ but East River, 'and south' of Fourteenth 

. ,a Hemisphere." Miss Southard dedareqJhat Street· as far as Manhattan, Bridge,: lies 
the age-old idea that men and wo~en have ,the most ,densely i>opula~edsqitare mile' 

. different, spheres 'of int~r~st and activity, in the world. Immigrant families of from 
mutually exclusiv~; i~ rapidly' passing,·, and seven to fifteen persons' each live here in taU 
that life ,would,' be'fat: better a.ndhappier· ten erp. ents-' ten to ,twenty families in a, 
when it ~is uJ;1derstood tPat ~eith~'r, men, nor . buil~ing. The censu,s shows the, popu)a .. : 
Women are equal to directing'a,nyphase'of. tion of this. distr~ct to be- about one ,.mil-

~Jife alone, butas'tw6 eyes give pe.~fect sight" lion;·people.-'· Sunday Sch()ol~HeriJld~ " " 
'. .. 
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BWSINGS AND (H-~~ .IN . raE :!e;m S:~~!~' ~:~, n~:1h: ; .. r:~ 
.. ,MINIS ." ,.' lk th 

,My DEAR 'DOCTOR MAIN:· .... ,-' .. ': down together and ta 'over· e tryIng ex-
Your letter asking me to .. wrlte about~ the PetienGes .of other days' through, which you 

minis;try was forwarded tp ~ me 'and. recelv~d ~sed 'as' pastor and deacon of a loyal little 
a.t 'AshawClY when we arrived, Conference church.. Isn't that enough to' cover. the de
time,. via. the Henry Ford I;oute. It ap- ficienciesof a~er 'salary? .. 
pealed. to, me at once, and I thought I would Then there is the wide range of friends 
'Yl"ite very soon. . .~ut .here two ~on~hs and and' fellowship made' possible a~d necessary 
more have elapsed,and. I am ,stIll In .that by a life given to several <liffere~t pastor
large. class-' judging from wh:at I . fall to . ates in as many different States, It may be. 
see in the SABBATH. RECORDER-which has If tHe' is made richer because of its: va~ied 
neglected ·to respond. . ~. . . . .' . PQitits of contact then this' is of no . small , 
i'· 1 believe -no calling or occupatIon affords importance.' ...', , .' a man as large an ,opportunity fo~ renl se'ru- I am sure I have fdrgotten many of the 

. ice as the Christian ministry . It IS reported good things you taught us; b~t never yo?r 
. that a young minister once said. t~at he emphasis that, we should be· Interested In, 
would ,probably not always remain .In the and purchase and use, good. books. It has 
ministry 9ut woul? 'enter the .medlcal. or been one of .my regrets that I have not been 
some other profeSSion where he could do a able to· buy more, such, books; but an even 

, man's' work. All one needs to say of $l1ch, keener regret and one no doubt many of my 
if reported accurately, is that he ~as not as . lfrethren experience, is that I do p.ot make 
yet in his ministry touched the skirts of op- better use of what I already have upon my 
portunity. The. minister who sane1r and shelves. One of the compensations of the 
conscientiously enters into. the ~eal hfe of, minister if he will, is,in the opportunity to 
his parish touches··that comm,unl~ a~ more live -in the atmosphere of, and. to use and ab-
Vital points than any other person In It; and sorb, good books. . . . ., 

, if he is true to his message, loyal to the Mas- I have. not spoken of' the JOY and satlsfac-
ter,' and stays by his job long et1ough~ he tion of delivering a real m,~ssage o~ the gos- . 
will find the real ,encouragements and JOYs pel to those who are in need of It. I be
of loving service.. '. . . . '\ lieve there is no greater earthly pleasure 

The call upon the Sick With a cheerful, than this. . . 
smile; the word of \ encourag~1l}e~t to"the But, Doctor Main, I/must not mak.e this 
fellow who is "blue"-; the fnendly han~- too long:. 0ne thing more, howeve!, and 
clasp to', the man in need. of a symp~theti.c that is the minister's larger opporturuty for 
-..friend; the word for Chrtst spoken In prt-. spiritual developme~t; ~pportunity to come 
vate or public, may not to t~e world; seem into closer fellowship Wlth God. I fear we 

. as big' as that of the physiCian or the law- do ·nQt always appreciate this, ·oruse our 
yer' but He who sees the inner man and in opportunity as we ought. I conf~ss my o.wn 
wh~se name the ministry was rendered, shortcoming in this respect. But I do. w3;nt 
values men's deeds by an altogether different to know him more and love and serve him 

. standard. . . .... better. '. If I had my choice to makeIall oveldr 
, Many think of: the minister's salary and again, if I know my own heart,' wou 

its meagerness and inadequacy as c~mpared choose to be a minister of ,the Lord Jesus, 
with the incomes of other profeSSIons'. I but a better one. . 
prefer, 'however, to think of -his com,pensa- . Sincerely yours, .' ,.' 

J tions. Here is a man who returns to a field . '. 1 H. C.' VAN ·HORN .• 
of his former ministry. A tall youth rushes . Dodge Center, Minn. 
across the street and clasps him by tlle , .' 
shoulders, forgetting-for the .moment .his . : '- , 
diffidence in his memory of other days ,when '''Self-will and anxiety hinder good.· work, . 
this ma~ was his pastor, and he, a boy, ac- The best. achievements are reached by 
cepted Jesus and wa~' baptized. Is not tha~ those· who are not' thinking about them
of far more worth . than ~y money c?m- ,selves, or worrying. over the future".~ut 
pensatton? Again, here' is ~ m~ past S,IXty 'simply' climbing ahead toward the hlgh-
who looks into your face With JOY a~d sa:rs, est goals in ·sight.~.'· , 

" .. ,. 
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· .. ·Th .. e'.·'.:s·:e:':m~·;l~.·~·· nual·. ·.':meet·l·n·· g', i o:f' , .. th·e ... ·M··I·'nne- .. ,Jesu~:~:~tt~~·Jet;nRJ~~.~~·;?J ~;:: :-i_ ./p U~:'/. ',-
~"' . . •. , ... .". "':, ,~. ,. 1-· .'~', \ ... i" I .. ~.: ':'~ '; .•• ".:" :_: . .;. \ .~: 

sotaand northern Wiscons~n ; churches .. co~- . '. ,"~,,!, ';' FIRST lJ).AY·: 'MURNING '. '.. . .. c' ~' •... ' 

vened. With th~ Sev~ntll, Day .Baptist church ;,.}.J~e.,.~~tiftg~~OP~P.~w:ithJl,~song.~Pr~~er~~, 
at Ne\v Allbnrn, Wis.,.O,etober 6,7, 8, 1922. was' offered aJ1d· a duet, "Sweet Savior 
· The theme' ~f the meeting .w~ pr~yer. 'The Mine", ~wassung by Ellery and AmyCran
first. meeting' on '~'ixthday ev:ening.;, was:: dall.. Jesse:. BabcOck, of Exeland, read ,an 
opened by a praise service led by. J oeLing. essay and the . Dodge Center male quartet 
The Scripture less.on,. He~rews ,11,. ~s read sang "Tell It to·-oth~rs".: . Scfjpture lesson, ' 
by Pastor' ClaudeH,ill,. of Welton,. ~owa. Daniel 9: 1-8, was, .read·· by Pastor Hill. i 

Rev. 1-4' C. Van·.Horp, of . Dodge . Center, . Elder Thotngate preached a goodl'ser¢on .. 
· Minn~,offered 'prayer. ' Pastor Hill preached abq,ut prayer: ". . , .,.~. '.,' " 
the introductory sermon, theme, "Knowing FIRST DAY AFTERNOON 

.' God better".',' . The business meeting was called to order 
SABBATH- . MORNIN<;;' ,. by the moderator, Joe Ling.. Rev.' Mr. ,Soc-

Aite~ the usual opening., :e~ercises, the . well offered prayer. 'ReportS ofchur~ 
Scripture lesson;.,John 14,.w~sread by Rev~ work from Exeland, Dodge, Ce~ter, :New:.' 
Mr. Socwell. 'He : also offered .prayer and Auburn, Iowa, and Minneapolis were given.' , 
the/ New Auburn malequartet'/ sang "Purer Mrs. Abbey was elected delegat~ to the ne~ 
in Heart". The .' sermon waS preached by quarterly meeting 0.£ the southern Wiscon
Rev. Mr. VanHorn, theme; "Thy kingdom' sin and' '<;::hicago churches with .Rev. J. ·r. 
come; make Jesus king". This sermon wa,s Babcock as alternate. . ~ . 
mostly about the . Forward Movem~1!t. The next semiannual meeting will be held 

. at Dodge Center in June. Charles Socwell. 
( SABBATH AFTERNOON was elected moderator and Charlotte- Lang..; 

The praisesennce wa~ led by Pastor Hill. worthy' secretary. A'fter the business meet
Prayer by Pa'stor .Van Horn. Ellery Cran- ing :was'closed, the cQngr~gation sang, "I'm,' 
daH, of New Auburn, read an essay, "The Dwelling in Beulah Land". . 
Greatest Need". Mr.s.' MettaBabcock, of The Scripture lesson was read: by Pas
Milton, Wis., gave a talk about. women's .tor Hill .. Fern Arnold and Gladys ,Ling 
work and what they can- do. Miss Phre~ sang "Don't Forget to Pray". Elder Thorn-, 
'Coon, of Walwortll, Wis., . gave a. talk on gate offered .. pray~r. , Then followed' the 
the same topic. The m~e quartet sang song, "ComeHoly~Spirit""bya male chorus. 
"The Lord is in His Holy' Temple". , of about twelve voices. A goOd sermonw~s '. 

Pa~tor, Loofb04rrow, of, New Aubtlrn, . given by Pastor Hill. Text, ;Psalm 106: " 
lIed the Young People's hour, topic, Prayer. '. 15: "And he gave them their tequest; but 
Myrl Jones gave a short talk . about what sent leanness· into their soul." By request 
prayer is, Mertie Green told us the time to the duet, "In the~ Garden", was again sung 
°pray, Fern Arnold told us :where to pray, by Joe Ling and. Pearl BabCock. 
and aara Loofbourrowspoke of th~ effi- FIRST DAy EVENING . 

. cacy of prayer. The" song, ,"Jesus, 'Lover.. The praise service was led by ElderrVat{'\ 
of My Soul'\ was, sung 'by.Jour "yo~ltlg Horn. After an anthem by the. choir, the' 
ladies, Grace, Helen and Vivian LoofbQur- Scripture. lesson was. read by ,Pastor Hill. 
row, andGla~ys 'Ling. This was fo~l~wed 'Them~le chorus sang, "Keep rank"make 
by a brief discu.ssion of the Forw~rd Mov~- f 
m.entand d. enotninational atiairs~ led b. y Rev'. . Jesus.~King"., . Pastor Hill. preached rom, 

the text, "Get thee into the-land' of Moriah". 
Mr. VanHortl, A con.ferenCe meeting follriwedwlUchwasled 

SABBATH MORNING "..r . by,Elder Van Horn. The meeting closed by . 
Pastor Hill led, the praise servi~e~ . A· singirtg "God bewithyotitill we meet again" ... '. 

. part of the secc:md chapter: of Luke was. . These meetings }\Tere well -at1;ended:and '. 
read by Rev. Mr. ·'Socwell.A 'duet,',"Iti the we trust that man:r souls !were strengthened ", 

. Garden," was sung, by Pearl" Babcock, of to do better service for the' Savior . There . 
. Exeland, and Joe Ling, of, New:Aub~m. 'were twenty-four visiting delegates. . 

Pastor Hill offered, prayer after \vhich .'the .' MRs."·G. S. TRUK.AN, 
. Dodge Center JnaIe quartet,~ a ·~ong.' . R,£iJrding. s,ecretary. i· ," 

,) 
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THE S'A:lBATH RECORDER '- ,. . .'." 

... 1. PMPLE'S, WOIK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, " 

R. F. D. 5~ BOlt 'lS, Battle Creek, -Jllch. 
, , Contrlbutln&' JIIdltor 

that ,we give averydi~erellt :n:leaning from 
that which we intend. The Christian, En
deavorerwho is in' school has ~ a splendid op
portunity for better mastery of the tool of 

,language, and "self-cultivation in English", 
as, Professor, Palmer poin~s out, 'is, n~t, only 
possible, but it is an attractive and, challeng
Ing undertaking, f9r anyone. , ,,' 
,However, to go back to the first line of 

BEITER. SPEAKJNG effort mentioned, better' speaking depends in ' 
ZEA ZINN ' a large measure upon something deeper, than 

Chrlstian Endeavor Topic -tor Sabbath Da7, a more skillful use of language. -How about 
December 2, 1912 your p~rsonality? Is' it worth giving ex-

DAILY READINGS pression to?, Of ,course _it is. Every one' 
Sunday-Speak kind words (Prov. 15: 1; 25: has ,much good within himself that he ought 
, 15) to express. But do you always, take the 

Monday-Wise wprds (Ps. 15: 1-3) . l trouble to express the best that is in you; 
,Tuesday-Comforting words (lsa. 40. 1-8) . or do you say a great many; worthless un-
Wednesday-Cheerful words (Acts 27: 21-25) . . •. ' , . ' 
Thursday-Helpful words (Eph. 4: 29) . faIr, orun1nnd thIngS SImply ,because you 
Friday-.. Thoughtful words (Prov. 11: 12-14;J5: \ are too'lazy to think of better ones, or too 

n
29) T . B': k' (P , selfish to restrain your poorer impulses? 

Sabbath ay- OPIC, etter spea Ing rov .. M . I h' . bl' t ' 
10 :'10-21, 31, 32.) (Consecration Meet- ' . any :peop e w 0 get an une.nVla e repu. a-
ing) tIOD' as "knockers" or cynICS or carpIng 

. '. " critics are really genuin'e, worth-while peo-
,Speech IS a medIum ?r an Instrume?t pIe, who, if judged Oy their ,acts rather than 

whereby man expresses hIS thoughts or, In· . by their words, would hold a much higher 
a larger sense, his personality to others. place in tpe estimation of their acquaint
Better speaking involves two lines of effort;, ances. This is particularly true in a school, 
first, the improvement of character so th~t a club, or a large business house, ·where one 

'we may' have ... better thoughts to express; judges an acquaintance by the chance words 
and second, greater skill in the use of ,lan- he hears him speak 'on perhaps not more 

, guage, which is the tool of speech. At first ' than twenty occasions a year. Christian 
thought, the first of the~e·· lines. of effort' Endeavorers can not afford to acquire such 
may seem to be the only' one of enough con- reputations. So much of QU~ worthless or 
sequence for discussion in the Christian hatmful speaking is due to thoughtlessness! 
Endeavor meeting. But after a more care- ,Let us ask ourselves a fewq~~stions., Do 
ful consideration, we begin ,to r~alize the im- I ever express tpyself on ~ matter .on which 
portance of ~n accurate and pleasing use of I have insufficient or unreliable informa
language. ' Just how often does a public tion? Do I ever speak frivolQusly about a 
speaker "get his ideas across", so that his subject on which I ought to have serious or 
hearers know what' he meant to say? How ,at least sensibl~ thoughts? Do I ever make 

:.often have you felt yourself handicapped by an urikind. or cruel remark simply to make: 
a, painfully limited vocabulary, or by, the some. one laugh? On the ·other hand, am I 
realization that your use of the English lan- so self-centered that I oftenm.iss ~ chance to 

" guage was slovenly and inadequate' in, com- say something, comforting,,' cheering, or, 
paris on with that ot the person with 'whom oth~rwise helpful?~ Do I through laziness 
you 'were speaking? Could w,e count the or fear ever neglect 'to 'express a conviction 
misunderstandings i~ our own. experien~e or uphold a cause' wpich deserves. my loy
that have been ~used by a speaker's inac- alty?·. Surely we have need to :be on guard 
curate e~pression of his thought,? Ho~ever that ol:lr speech may be the expression of, 
wise and henevolent one may be, his useful- not ,our worst selves, but of, our ,best, and 
'ness ·is limited if he can not express himself thus' :becomean effective tool 'in our s~tvice 
clearly and acceptably, to any class of l~sten- of the Master. \, . , / 

, ers. No matter how kind. or comforting our 
thoughts may be, we ,qtay make our friends 
veryuhbappy· by expressing,' them so' P9~rly 
'" ~ 

\ . , 

"Boys" flying kites haul iIi :their whit'e~~inged 
.. 'birds' ' " .. " " .'. , '.. " 

You ,can't do that ,when you're flyitig- words;' .. . . 

, , , 
\ . 

. , , 

~ ',' . . 
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,Thoughts un~pre~sed,~ may "som~times . fall 
, .' -:,",;~ ,'. bade dead ' 

. . " 
, But God :himself can't kiU, them when they're 

said.'" . " 
-Will Carleton. 
, 

A~,NEW PW{FOR A STUDy"COURSE~ 
. ,,'TRY IT' 

DEAR ENDEAVORERS: f , 

- . 
activ~ inembership~, providing that,the Sab-
bath study has been one of' the 'coitrses.-· ' , 

.Collle ~ on,. let's! do it!~Who'l1 do it !We'll 
do.it! ' " , 

. MRS. 'D. B. COON~ 
Superintendent, of Study Courses. 

.Battle Creek, Mich., 
November 6, 1922,. 

We have ,been quite awhile m~king our 
plans for the Study C~u;rse~ . ·Now . that they A ·LEITER. TO JUNIOR SUPERINTENDENTS 

, are ready, we are anxious for a hearty re~ DEAR J U~IOR SUPERINTENDENTS: \ .. 
sponse. . . Just a word of greeting to real C. E. 

We have planned one course of study for workers who are devoting their hearts and 
this year. ' You t1¥ly take others if you wish, time in work for' t~e boys and girls of pur 
using the Christian Endeavor Expert book denomination. Let's start out with a new 
or some mission ,study. Some societies are .. zeal to make this Conference year the very 
already conducting a Personal 'W orkers' 'best in the history of our Junior work, with I 

class. This is fine; \. , these two reasons' for our work ,uppermost 
However, we do want an every-member in our minds-to save the boys and girls 

study on the subject of the Sabbath. We through Jesus Christ and to train them 'for 
feel that this course is 'essential because of . better work in his service. 
our inability to meet and answer the ques- Let's not be satisfied, with the good' work 
tions and suggestions which so frequently we did last year, but press ,onward and up-
come to us as Sabbath~keepers. ward. For only as we put the best we have . 

Fortheintroduction to this work we sug- into the work can, we expect t4e best to 
gest reading, either privately or in class, the come back to us. Our Intermediate and ' 
little booklet, "The $,abbath and Seventh' Senior societies,' our. church and denomina
Day Baptists". T.his is. to be followed by tion need the boys and' girls more now than 
the'leaflets, "Pro and Con", "~ible Readings they, have eve~before. ' 
on ,Sabbath ,and Sunday,~' and Director Not denying the importarice,and necessity 

, . Bond's book, "Sabbath History", Vol. 1. of the, Intermediate and Senior groups I 
, ~ All these pUblicatiotls may be secured from' firmly believe that the Junior 'organization 

the American Sabbath Tract Society, the is. the- most important. F9r where would. 
, p~mphlets free, the History for 50,cents per our trained members be for the other 'two 

copy .. I am authorized to say that ',one frc:;e societies if it were not f.or the Junior so
copy of the, "Sabbath History" will be' sent ciety? It ig far easier for the boys and girls 
with every foilr copies' bought at'the regu-, to memorize work and begin training before 
lar price. . '. .' '. . they<are fourteen years of-age than later in 

At least eight or ten lessons should be life, and impressi6ns and habits formed I 
devoted,{o _ the' , s~ud'y' of the Sabbath. At then, will be remembered longer. 
the close or this senes of lessons we ask as We ca.n do anything \ with the boys and 
many as 'will to Write an 'essay on the sub- girls, if we oilly want to try hard ,enough 
j ect and send it to the' superintendent of this and are ~lling to work toward big things. I 
department. The best essays' will be pub- wonder how many of us have really seen 

. lished in the SABBATH RECORDER as well as the possibilities lying before' us in this won-" 
the names of, all those sending us their ~s- derful Christian work? We need the boys 
says. A ~ristian Endeavor emblem- will and girls and the boys and girls need us. ' 
be awarded to those writing,the be$t ~ssays. This year l~t's plan a big program ,and 

. This y~ar. we are featuri.ng the one course work toward its completion. with aIr our. . 
and .' we are particularly anxious· that' as mirids, strength and souls so that at the first . 
many as possible take it.' The Young Peo- of next July it will be impossible for just 
ple's,~oard will.give a,pennant at the close one sqciety to· get the ,~banner,' for we all 
of the' Conference year to all societies ' who want it and all must have it. . . -. , 
~nroll ' (and complete) '~ntheir Study . We have 'a big prograniahead of us, 'but 
Courses. allumber equal to .·one half' of· their' '. we, are'Y,orkipg with ahig o'rganization 'with' . 
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" big poss.ibi1~~es; and "~ti~t' trust:in' GOd .. fqr" Tenth Legion, A4.d~ Libi~~,,;Sl,ipp~t~:;Carn~ 
the results. It wilt take tim~, patience,loye bell, Automobile;' :May,Ha1lowe'en;, :Musi-" 
and sacrqice, bul we can say with Paul, "I ,cal, Thanksgiving. ' 

,Can' do all .things through Christ which, .. , . ',,' 
strengtheneth me.", , . . ' " ' 

A word about the' enclosed goal-th~re MEE~G ;,9~ ':'V~?lffl~ ',:PEQ~~'S 
are only about half as many J ~nior ~ocieties . ' ~,'::' 
as Senior in our denomination and 'I have The Young People's'Bo,ard ~et in,regu-
tried to make .the goal simple enough so that· . lar' session .in the College ~ B~i1ding,' Sani
it willb,e .easy.. Jor·,then~'Y s.ocieties .. which tarium, a~ eight Q'clock, November 2, 1922 .. 
should be started this year, and~ yet hard Prayer by Mrs. Tenney. , 

··enough, for those already working for the' Members present: Dr.' .B. F. Johanson,. 
banner so' that they will, not be able to . lie' ' Mrs. Frances Bahcock, Mrs. ,Ruby Babcock, 
down with their ·work. I have niade a' pos- M;s. D. B~ Coon, M~ssE~na Van' Hon.t, 
'sibility of a tota.! of 260 points, but 'it will MISS Emma Maxson, ~r. La. Tappan, 
be practically impossible for any Q~e so- Mr. Aden Clarke, Mr: ~. H .. C~arke, .D!~~L. 
ciety to obtain that number because of the S. ~~rley,Mlss MarJone Wllh~., " .,' 
~de range of memory _work. . YISltO!S: Mrs. Tenney" Dr., Bessie Sin-

, A Round Robin wi11 soon be started cla~r, MISS Ora Van Horn, Mr .. L. E.13ab~ 
among the Junior superintendents w.hich I, cock: :, . "., ,',. . ' ''',' 
hope will prove helpful to all. Do you use The Cor~espondlng Secretary's. J;eport 
the Sabbath Visitor for help in your meet~ follows:, ' . 
ings? ' Each' week' you 'will find a Junior " 1(\22 . I REPORT FOR OCTOBER;, 7, ",' 

-column in it--':'sometimes with helps for the , Number of letters written, 37; number 'of-Bul-
superiritendents, som~times f.or the Junior letins sent out~ 135. Bulletins sent out this month 
leaders. I want 'you all to feel that this col- were wriUen -by Mrs Edna Burdick Sanford, 

'. ' d I '11 bid f Lyle Crandall and Miss Emma Maxson.' , 
umn IS 'yours an WI· every gao sug- , Correspondence has been . received from: Miss 
gestions .or reports from the different SQ- Hazel Langworthy, Miss Margaret Stillman, Miss 
cieties and superintendents 'to be printed'in Elrene Crandall, Unit~d Society of Christian En
thisc.olumn. If we all plan. and work' to- deavor, Mrs. Edna Sanford, David C., Cook,Rev. 

th 'r h ' th h E. M .. Holston, Rev. A. L. Davis, Hurley 'War-
ge er we can accomp IS more an w en ren, Lyle' Crandall, M,iss Vid'a Randolph,' Miss 
,6n~ person is trying to do it all. So send in Fucia F~ Randolph, Miss Elisabeth Kenyon, Mrs. 
your sugges~ons thick and "fast. Qara ,Beebe, Miss Severe, Mrs. Leta' Burdick, 

Y 0\1 will notice on the board' stationery Rev.W~ D. Burdick.' . 
th dd " A' h d I Report. from Junio.,. Superintendent.-Goals are 
, at my a ress IS gIven as s away' an about reany to be .sent out. Material has been 

can be Teached there at all. times, but un-· supplied for Junior Column ,of Sabbath ·Visito.,.. 
" fortunately I ha~ been obliged to move and . Report of Central Associational Secretary, Miss 

so, my address Will be,_ Box 19, Canonchet, Hazel Langivorthy.-Five societies 'responded to 
R . I I "11 'ted' h th' A 'ha letters written to them. A very, favorable re-
.'. am Stl connec WIt e S - . port was received' from the Junior superinten-

way church, however. . dent at Brookfield' and also from the little group 
Yours for big results in 1923 J uni<?r work. . at Scott. ' . . , ' 

EL~sABETH I<E.NYON, - Report of Southwestern' Associational Secre~ 
Junior SWllerintendent. tary, Miss Margaret StiUman.-:-She had arranged .. 

l' : the Young People's Associational program. All . 
Box J.9, CanoncJz.et, R . ./., Bulletins are read at Christian . Endeavor. 

October 31-, .1~22. ' Report of Western, Assodational Secretary, 
. Mits VidaF. Randolph~A' program wasarrang

" " ed at the Young People's' hour for, semiannual 
'HELPS FOR"SOCIAL COMMl1TEES . ,m~ting .. Most of,the ~o?eties were repr~ented,on 

. . \, ' ; this program. Rev. !Wdham M. Simpson IS ~reach .. 
. Are you looking for a_soci~l?, Why,notling at Petrolia and they; hope.for,a Christian En-

use a Standard~ Social provi'ded . by the, deav:or Qr Intet;mediate organiz!ltion s~on., " 
Y , 'p' I" ',~ B d? R' : d h l' . ' I ',RePort of' Fouke Schpol,Mt.Ss Fucw F. Ran- ' 

oung, eop e s, oar" ea t e 1St care.,"; . dolph.-Schaol, has been in, session four. weeks 
fully, and send, to . Mrs. Edna B. S~nford, with an enrolment of 52. 'twenty-eight of these 

. Little' Genesee,' N. Y.,' for' it. ,'Complete, a~ in :¥rs .. Beebe's room (lower grades) and 
plans will be ·sent free' of charge ',' The fol- the rest rl~ . the· advanced room. Mr. Beebe helps 
1 .;" · 1 '. ,:, 'ad .~" , · , 'with the teaching. First year high school work 
OWIng so~~. ~re~re !~or t1~e,~ \ " .; ~., is being taught. 'More students are' rooming at 

Denonunatiorial, .~lsslonary,i Efficu~ncy, the Ha!l than did la.st ,year. Theworli shows 
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pp .vety fa~~ra~ly with that .of the publjc sch'O~1. 
Out 'of the' seven teachers 10 the' pubbc school, 
five of them ~have attended:.our"school, three are 
our graduat~s. and oo.e. other ,spent all '. but the 
last year in our school. ., _ . 

Report of QfIiet Hour Supe';n·tendent, ··Miss 
Elrene C.,.andall.;;;....A 'Fellowship B'reakfast was 
held . at Alfred,-' October 21. A Quiet' H'our was 
held and several short but .inspiring speeches, 
were given. " 

Report 'of Social Fellowsl£ipSuperintendmt, 
Mrs. Edna Sonford . .:......Mrs. Sanford reported a 
Standard' \social that was held at Little Genesee. 
She sent an artiCle for the REcORDER, naming all 
of the Standard' socials.' that', she has. 

Station~ry, has been . sent to all of the non- ' 
resident Superintendents and Associational Sec-

• . .... J. . retanes. . ' 
FRANCEs FERRILL B~COCK. 

The " 'Tr~asurer' pres"ented, a, month~y 're-
port.:.. Bills, were allowed' as foll~~s: ' 

Mimeographing .'.'.: .................... ~ . $ .3 14. 
Postage· .' ......... " .... ~ ... ' ..... ~ . . .. . . ... . . . .. . 5 00 
N ote ~per· for . Record book .......... 72 
Mr. Holston~ one-third salary and 'expenses 4320 

Total ......... w' •• ~ • " ••• ~ .~ •• $52 06 

The name of -I. Q. rappan. was: sq.bsti,:, " 
tuted' for that of' Leon Maxson"'on tln!cotji
mittee -:forChristmn Endeavor Week pro;' 
gram'.: ,.' ':': ' .. ' I 

'General'discussion. 
R.ead~~: and correction ~f minutes'. 
Adj ountment. .' ' 
'k' :,' ,Respectfully submitted, ., 

, . " MISS :M;ARJORIE W ILUS, 

Recording .S ecretary~' 

SERVICE ..' . 

MISS OMAPIERCE ' , , ,::': 
'. ., 

,(Read in Southwestern Association; Fouke{Ark~) 

. Service,' 'is assistance or kindneSs ren
dered, the performing 'of work for another. 
When I think of the word service' as " a 
motto,. .... I also think of the' word "others." 
.For of what service could we be if it were 
not for others ? ·Where~ would we be today· 
if it were not for the service rendered by, 
our patriots, and may I ask what ,would' we ' 

, ,Communications were read. ffom several ,be' if.- it were not for the service of tne 
field workers and others: Rev. E. M. Hol- f blessed' Christ? ' 
ston, ,.Mrs. Leta Burdick, Miss' Vida Ran- If we take no thought 0'£ the" need of, the 
dolph" Miss Margaret Stillman, Miss 'Hazel 'world or of our fellow-men, we have lost 
. Langworthy , Miss Elisabeth Kenyon, Miss sight of the Christ al1d his unselfish spirit. 
Elrene Crandall, Mrs. Edna' B. Sanford, We have lost' sight of the motto, which we 
Miss Fucia F. Randolph. do not. doubt,' was, ever before him-The 

In a letter ffQm Rev. Mr. Holston in re- mqtto . service. When Christ was saddened 
gard tQ the p\lblication of the ~abbath Visi-' ' by the death of John, he went apart by him-
, tor" he reported . that the Sabbath School self but he was followed by the crowd. Did 
Board had decided to discontinue it begin- he say, "I want to be alone, I don,'t want to 
ningJanuary 1, 1923. He.asked t~t a com- be bothered"? No, he had c9mpassion,upon 
mittee fr<;>m this' Board be appointed to con- them, and healed their sick. We can think 
fer with representatives from the Sabbath of many instances of Christ's serVice. . 
School Board and Tract Society. Am I my brother's k~er? Can we say 
. VQted,' That Dr. Johanson,act as such we have no, duty toward others?, Two 
committee. stones are set in a ring., The one, a brilliant 

Several' local 'workers reported work color, the other c1ear.- When the light shines 
done. 'Mrs. Ruby Babcock discussed her upon them, it shows how much· effert the 
plans 'as Editor of the Young People's de-" one has upon the other. The same way with 
partment in the. REcORDER. ~ om lives. ' , We might do, so~ething care-

,Miss Emma Maxson reported, that she Iessly, thoughtle'ssly, and forget it,' but that 
- had- completed a bulletin this month,' which ' action is .reflected upon sbme weaker life, 

had been sent out. and perhaps repeated again and again.' We 
Mrs. D. B. Coon" Superintendent of have, seen the sign, "Don't. start on the 

Study Courses, presented her plans, par-' 'wrong ,road, get a guide." We have a: guide, 
ticularly, tor the Sabbath Study which she the Bible, wpich shows us tl1e way and gives
is . preparing. The Board would urge' that us' an example. " 
every society take up this course of rea9ing Just as' the Bible is necessary as a guide, , 
ana studying on the Sabbath question, ~eel- "so prayer is 'necessary ~s food for our spir-
ing that it would be of,"great help,to indi- itual bodies.' r ' 

viduals and to societies. '" 'We 'can not all 'do, great things, ii1.th~~, 
. \ ,;' .. 
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,world\but lYe do nqt k~ow how much 'good' acts of kindn~ss to thQs~,who~e'iiveskave' 
'a kind' wor~' ~r de.ed win :d<?, aQ.d ~f: w~ at~ ,~: npt b~~~ as ,b~!g~f~~',:tn~y' should"be.' The' 
tempt a ta~k as. E. A. Guests~l1d, "It -J.sn't foll~)'w:~,~g stones 'wntten .byRev.Francis' 
the, fact that we win that counts, it is all in E. (:l~.rk and Edgar L.' Vincent: bring 'out 
how w.e t~e it." '" t~.e,. thoughts th~t,.,to~~h _cl~sely on the 

Chnst IS our example. Christ is our subJect: .:'",.' ' :' 
tlight. He said,. "Let there be iignt';, and in "On. the Icoast'()f Jamaica,' .near 'King~! 

. order .th~t the' 11ght ~ay penetrate the dark- ~ton, he two large German steamers high' 
, ness, It IS our mission, our duty to bear the If not dry, at any rate,hopelessly wrecked. ' 

light out into the, dark world. We must Clos~ to them i~ a lighthouse. In fact, 
train our~el:ves systematica1ly for the love . one of t~em se~ms .to have been.steering 
of humanIty. We have time for everything for the, hghthouse~lnstead of by it, when 
else. First we must learn to have compas:- she was w!"ecked. The other lies a quar~ 
sion for sqffering humanity', we must learn ter of a mde away on' th~.same, ledge of 
to respect its,' efforts and struggles. Then rocks. ',' 
out of compassion and respect, love will' be "The: t~o wrecks 'preach. two different 
born in our hearts and we will be, of more s~rm,ons, for . they were due'to "different 
service to Christ. ,causes. :When the first ship \Vas wrecked' 

If we choose that occupation in life whe~e, the ,~~ght, ,:vas b~~ning: brightly, but.' ~h~ , 
~e can be of the greatest s~rvice to human- captain mistook It for sOf!1e ot~er hght, 
Ity, we I will ; live for Christ who is our or el.s~ h~ ,was fuddled' With dnnk.,;N 0 , 

blessed example. ' one wtll ever kn?w ~he exact: cause; for, 
I' "For inasmuch as ye did it unto one of when he foun,d ~IS shlJ.? was ?n the rocks, 

the least of these, ye did it unto me." he w~nt 'b~low Into hIS cabin, and blew 
out hiS brains, poor fellow! At any rate, ' 

/' the awful mistake was made; and the fine 
EVERY DAY DUTIES ,AND' RESPONSI-, ship, the pride of her owners and her offi.;. 

BILlTIES cers, was lost beyond salvage. .. 
MRS. CORA HURLEY, "~he other ship h~ft: the neighbbring . 

(Read at Iowa Yearly Meeting) port of Colon, six hundred-miles distant,' ,. 
D · h b ' on'e January day~ for Kingston. Before 

" . 
'. 

uty IS t at y Which one is bound by her, arrival, occurred the frightful earth-
, any, natural, legal, or moral obl,igation to quake which battered dowri houses and 

pay, do or' pe.~form; while responsibi,Hty ,twisted church steeples. Not the small ... \ 
IS that for, which one is answerable. ~st dam~ge 'done' was the inj:ury to the 

These 'are the definitions which are hghthouse' ,at, the ,entrance to Kingston 
'given by the ,Standard Dictionary, an harbor, an injury which temporarily put 
acknowledged ·authority on the meaning out the. light. O'Y( that very night the sec
of terms i~.the English language. Upon, ond st~amer trie~.to;makeKingstonhar:-' 
these definitions we, wish ·'10 call your bor, mIssed the 11ght, and went hopelessly 
thought regarding the topic under con- -ashore. But her captain did not' commit . 
sideration. ,. . suicide', he had done his duty, and circtim-
, Qur duty to Christ is to obey his com-' stances beyond his control wrecked his 
mandments and follow in. the way he set, ship. He cou~d meet his passengers and' 
for us to go. G04 gave hiS only begotten th~owners With a c1ea·r cO'nscienceand, 
Son that man might be saved, and our 'an, unClouded face; 'for he had done his' " 
d~ty. is to work for him while here for" hest, though he had failed.. .., c' ,,'. 

.. thiS IS th~ plac~ for preparation. A chil~ " "There are many life failures thatlo()k
l 

commenCIng to play the piano finds it; the sa'me'to the,narrow vision of man but·' 
. ~ask tQ practice,; after he can play s0rrif' . to the-eye of God'w-hat a difference ( At· ; 

It becom~s a pleasure instead of a b~l1rden ',any rate~ the two captains, of the, two . 
,J ?st so In our 'every day Christian liv~ 'v\~recks teach- us that the man who- does 

If we perform. the little duties that com" )~is rest can live and look his 'fellow~men:' 
to us, instead of being a burdep they win in the eye even when he, has lost all, fQr'
become a pleasure. ' ' ,':,).ich 'a man can never fai1.", . '., ", 

We sh~uld .b.~ighte~ ~he'lives ofqther\,TI1e other 'story is as follows': ',:';::<~Z<;" 
by speaking' kl-nd;woras or 'doing little ,At few days ago a 'mother \yas:t:alR16g,~: 

. . ' ..,. ,"- . ':' ',_.;.. ... ;. £v :':~~: .. ; .... ~:. , 
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w., . ith .... , her fotlrt. een~.year-Old, boy just be-, ~hat it is. rr:~ey are' all taking somepait 
. fqr.e ~ewen~ a~~y t?, school for the day. In the working out of. character. God 
,I ~ 'Yas ~xamln~bon tUl1eand he was won,- " w,~nts,' ';Is' to, .be ' strong" true, earnest men 
~enng how he would meet ~he ha~d ques-, and 'Y0f!1~~' 'He is re~dy'> an~,:~wil1ing, to 
tl0~S he, knew would be given him that help us In all that wtll make .us so . 
day. . Then the, mother said, "When you' ' ". 
get· bred and confused, so that. you can ' " 
not thin~ flearly, just stoI?, shut your SEMIANNUAL MEEnN~WEST.ERN' 
eyes and Sit back and ask God, to' help, . ASSOCIATION 
you. do- your best." , , .,. Th~ semiannual ,meeting of the' WestertI ' 
, With a smile and an earnest look'on his Association was held with. the Nile Church, 

fa,ce", the lad said: "I' always do that." ,October' 27 and 28. ' _ 
And what a sense of happiness came into !~e se.rvice Fri?ay evening was ve~y in
the mother's heart, for she knew that her SpIrIng. Rev. Ell F. Loofboro filled the 
boy was safe in the heart of God's love. whole meeting with the "Good' News" of 

,"I always ask hi~ to help me when I,do the Gospel.' . 
not know how to go 'on alone." Sabbath, morning 'service was splendid. 

And why not do that every time when S 
life press~s hard and we are trying to 'ecretary Burdick,. of Ashaway, R. 1., gave 
learn, the many long lessons that come his hearers a good rousing' message as to,· 
to us? " . , ' . the needs of the Missionary Board and 

S . f h· k" I ' made a strong appeal for the upholding of 
, ome Imes we t In It IS on y in regard the Forward Movement drive. The audi-

to the greater things of life that we are ence felt that if the whole 'denomination 
to tur~ -to God. :?e i~ so b!1sy, we fancy),., cou,ld"have heard that· sermon,' every- one' 
that he has no tIme to think' of all the 
little matt~rs that belong to our every- would have responded -with his tenth or 
aay expenence. But let us stop' and more. , 
thin~ that th.ere is. ~othing,. absolutely' The first session on Sabbath afternoon 
nothing, that IS small In the Sight of him w~s the ordination ,of two deacons and two 
with whom we have to do. ,For he knows' deaconesses ,for' the' 'Nile Church. The 
their value in the' plan of li(ebetter than' service was in charge _of Rev. William C.
we do, and "he likes' us ,to come to him Whitford, chairman of the Orclination 
with them all. ,," , ' - Cpmmittee. .Nfter a short prayer, the four 
, Oh, yes,' even the hour which tests· us '<:a;ndidates were given opportunity to speak 
in the' schoolroom clailllshis watchful if! regard to' their Christian faith. and ex
care .. ' " ' , ' , perience and their joy in' taking \ up their 
. The other day ,a gentleman wrote to a new duties., The candidates were Mr.Ar
youn~ m~n he ~ew, asking him to do a thur Babcock, Mr. Roy Davidson, Mrs.
certa~n piece of work for, him. Would Gertrude Clarke and Mrs. Lucy Wells. 

. you lIke to read th~ l~tter' the you~g man After each had given his-or her testimony, 
sent back? Here IS Just a scrap from it: the chairman requested' that all the minis-, 

"I thank y~u fot asking me to do this ters, deacons and qeaconesses in the· audi
for you. If Gqd keeps m_e we,II and strong ence come forw~rd!lnd aSsist in the ~aying 
I wi!l ,have ,1t;ready at the time you, on of ha?~s. FIfteen resl?on?ed to th~s ca!l 
mentton.", . i. ' and all JOined hands enclrcltng the. ,~nd~-

. I w:orider if you and I would not have • dates while the paStor, Rev. John if.. Ran
~aid, flyes, I will do. it/-' perhap$ with dolph, 'invoked. ~'s. blessing al'!d: commit
;never a thought that all depenqs :upon the t~ theD? ~o Hlmlln .his consecratIng prayer. 
One who ~olds and h~lps us· all ?Rev .. WtlltaD? M: Simpson pre~hed avery 
, Is not there a beauttfullesson for us all ' touchllig, ordInation, sermon whIch ·was fol
in the answer the lad made that morning lowed by the Charge to the Church by Rev. 
~hen.he"was getting '~eady for his test- Walt~r _ L. Gree~, and the Charge to the 
Ing t,lme? Do. we bel~eve as. we should Cand19ates by Rev. J. L.· Hull.' . ' 
that not ,one ~lngle thing "which touches Delegates to this ordination service were 
our Jives. goes by without _His knowing it , present ,f;om :the fol1o~ing chur_ches: An
and ~ongtng to, be 'of some help to us? dover, }4)rst, Alfred, Second Alfred, East 
, For thesearethe~hings' that, make life ",PC?rtville, Hartsville, ,First Hebton,F"'iend~ 
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, . ship, Little Get;1esee, I~aep'end~nce, . Rich~ by. ,'. a.,' . ~sbng ,.servic.e, condu ... cted .h .. y ':rastor 
burg~·"'·. ..,;", .' .' SImpson,. followed by a.~ew,s.hort'pr~yers 

The second session' of the' afternoon was ' by ,the co~egatiotl:; tl1is was .'followed by 
the' Young· Peopl~'sHour. Miss . .r\rtheda Bible read,ing ap.d~a;s~rm.on on 'Tithing"by 
Hyde, of Alfred Station, said in regard to .Rev.~A.. Clyde Ehret, of Alfred. He spoke 
this service: .'.' - of' the various .kinds .of giving .and givers 

"The'~Young People~s: session ~at ·.3.45< was such. as,. ,a free, a glad, a ~heer.ful, a' willing, 
in' ·charge of Miss. Vida Randolph, of' AI- . ag-rlndlng and a necessity giver, but em
,fred, who outlined the program which fol- phasized the fact that tithing-giving made 
lowed. . Miss Arney Van Hom urged the . one no poorer but rather richer by the sat
Christiaa Endeavor societies in this as so- isfaction acquired in- fulfilling God's ex-

. ciation to co-operate .wit~ the_ Young Peo-' pectations that we return to him the tenth. 
pl~'s Board to do better work. She urged A testimony meeting following the sermon 
them to' take .interest 'in' the letters sent out found some 'ready to try. tithing for at least 
to them;' to read the Young People's page one year.". ., . . ... ~ , 
.in the RECORDER and to co-()perate with the Sabbath was a b~utifu1 fall day, soft'and 
board in every p~ssible .way. Wh~n goals warm,· and the church was ·filled nearly, to its 

. and s,uggestions are presented they :should capacity. A bountiful, lunch. was served· in 
not be put aside. . '. ,.... the church parlors at noon. Preparation 
" "Thre~ Junio'rs from Little Genesee' sang, had been made for a hundred sittings. and 
Jesus wants me 'for a Sunbeam.' there wer~ two. hundred and fifty,. but all 

"Miss Ruth Wh~tford, of AHredStation, were- provld~for. A very enjoyable sup
read the Junior C. E. Goal for 1922~23 as .per was ,served after which the friends and 
was published in a recent issue of :the SAB~ delegates gathered, around the fire. in' the 
BATH RECORDER. . , '. church and spent a pleasant hour telling' fit~ 

'''The Nile Juniors recited a Bible Al- tingstories or talking over the need~·of.the 
phabet. < • • ..' churches ·and. denomination. . . . . I "-

"A paper, 'Efforts for Better Work', was . RUTH MAR~ON 'CA~~ENTER} . 
read by Ruth Langworthy, a JuniQr .from. . Secretary Se.mia~nUal , " 
Portville. She is an 'enthusiastic .little' " ' ' .. , " 'E~ecutive·. :Committee.·, 
worker.' ~, , .. \,,:~ :,.;' " .... , . 

"Mrs .. Mark Sanford told about missions . ' ~',:" . , 
arid better work in. our Christian/Endeavo~ THANKSGIVIl'fG .~ ... ,., 
societies. There is something fQr each one .. ,'.' .' ' .. ~Aity s~ . ~ND~WS". " ... ;, '.." " , ' 

_of us to do 'and are we. fulfilling 'our mis- We give thanks, for the common blessings;,' 
-s~on in life ?'Young people who are, able. And pause to ask what they are;' , . 

d 
First, we think of home and "its loved.'ones. 

an capable should take their stand in And then of ~ good . friends, near' and far>',,··. 
. Christi(}.n Endeavor work. We should aiso ' . . '., "' .. 

1earn about our Seventh" Day' Baptist mis-. We' give thanks for" health, : for the'. ~uitshnie, . '. For abundant, healthful,pure air, :" ...... , ' ... '. 
sions and missionaries. . We can and' must We . are thankful for work and labor; .J.,' 

have' better. missionary meetings. In' order And a life '-not too free from c,are .. ·.·, 
to keep up the in~er~st. of the 'society the 'We are' .thankful fo/ ,rest when weati,,(,; ' ....... . 
~~etings. must be' prepared." If we are' to For. quiet to think and to pray, i .:'~ ,\: .' 

be .loyal Seventh 'Day Baptists we ~l1st read For time to enjoy a bright· sunset T7
i
'::' ,"'.,"',: 

the ~issionary pag~ in the ,RECPRDER. i'lt . At the end of a busy day .. " : '~.y.'::-~. 
possible, . have a' mission study class..We.. We give thanks f~r the' chance· . t6' 'r~det~;" 
must make our prayers more definite for· ~ service" to .thOse . whgm ',,:e~aYi ,"', ),~," 
.'lnissio~~ry work .. Let us give. ' She,. sug-: To oerfonn 'httle acts of kindness .•... : ... 
ge.sted that we ·remember our. missionaries, .'With no:th'9u~t.of reward. or 'pay.:' t' .. : . 

a~ Christmas by sendit;tg the~ messages"an9 . We regard the's~ 'as' eotitmoil blessirtgs/' " ',': 
.gtfts. Weal! cannot do great thjng~. but ~ith "too little heed to their worth,:. i, '.- " 

.' t S h DBa· :.But know, when we think for a .mome~t;; .. ,.',.-. 
. we~~n retpaln rue eve~t· . ay . pttsts Tl;1ey are: thf! ~hoice blessings-of earth."·; 
and perfo~ that mission in life.'.' . :. '.: '. . . .~. . '. . . '.::. " .. ' .. ',. 

. . M:s.~~Cy .W~l~s, of ,~~le, .s~s 'of the. " "If. ~e. conquer. teinptations_~ilj:.~~d~s 
ey.~,nIJlg at:t~, ~~Q~lng s.es~19n.,t~~~:. .; :". ' ;, ':, l~~p~ ,~.e.·can.pe ~ure ~f 11elpi~g'oWe't~_Ip~t 

The Sabbath evet11ng~ervlce was opened. theIr temptatIons; not otherWIse.'" -- .... , . 
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··CHILDREN'sr AGE 
soon had you warm and fed and sleepy .. Then 
your grandfather made Major show him the 
.pla<:e~ .. Major waS very. ~nowing and he lead' 
your grandfather out into the woods. With' 
the lantern it was easy to see that Major 

MAUDE was telling the truth. The leaves were all 
'. . ~ , mussed up and sh?wed. evide.nce of many 

. , . , . 

.' ~ : RU~H . MARION CARPENTER . steps. F9r a ways It was pOSSIble to folloW' 
. "qranQtnother," plead Maud'e one warm ·the tracks . but it soon, became too diffiCult . 
day)n June, "please tell me how you first and he 'made . his way back to the house~ 
foun. d me .. " ..' E 1 th . ar y e ne~t morrung your grandfather 
"~y dea~' child, I am sur~ y~U: know that drove to ~he. vIllage and telepho.ned the facts 

story by heart, word for word for I have to the pohce of Boston. They advised him to 
t~ld it to, y.ou many .times during the past keep the 'baby until s<;>mething could be 
mneteen y~ars." . learned. We were only too glad to do this 

"Lknow, grandmother dear but I want to ~nd so-you crept into ourl hearts and as noth-
hear if again today,'.' urged Maude. . .Inghas~ever .be~n heard a~out a lost baby 

'~It"· was· a· late spring," began grand- that would COInCIde to the circumstances you 
~other, "the winds and snow were still rag- have stayed in our hearts," and grandmother 
Ing and your grandfather was v,ery uneasy drew ,a deep sigh as she finished the} nar
abou~ .gett~n~ the spring farm work started. rative. . . 

. On this.part1<;ularday ,that I speak of he and "About how old was. I,' grandmother?'~ 
. <?ld Major had been ~p in the. sheep pasture. asked Maude.' '. . 
. You. remember l\{ajor, don't you" Maude, "As near as ~e cou~d judge, you must 

he died when you were about ten years old. have been about three months old," 'replied 
Well, .as I was . saying, old .Major· and your grandmother. ' . 
grandfather had ~ne up ·into th~ sheep pas- " ::Anq why did you .caU me 'Maude'?" .-' .' 
~re., After lookIng over the lInefettces a" Just because we lIked the name and we 
bIt they started home again but ·Major spied had'to caU1you something you know." 
a rabbit and dashed under the fence'and into ."Thank yo~, .grandm~ther, but how I -
the woods, nearby. . Your, grandfather did w~sh I· knew! Sighed. Maude. Kissing her 
not pay any attention to him;, he . came on to gran~tnother she -went out into the pine 
theho~se. grove to· rea~. She could n~t keep her mind 

" 'VY ell;' Maria,' he said as 'he came in- on her readIng, she seemed to be able, to 
~tampln~ his. feet, 'M!!.jor has 'gone tearing think of nothing but her parents. If she 
o~ afteran~ther rabbit, better get the kettle could only know who they' were and· where· 
read~,he. ~ll bring one in if he has' good they were. -She was deep in her thoughts 
luck... "'..' .. " ;- . '. , when suddenly a boy rushed to her with a 
. "An hour or~o later; ju.st as it was get- telegram.· She tore it open frantically, for 
t1n~ ?usky, 'we hea~d Major scratching and' telegrams were not common out on the 
whlmngat the back entry.door. 'Let him in far~ .. ?he read, "Come to Rockport on the 
Marya, with ~s rabbit.. I told yqu I thought .first traIn, Judge." '. . . 
he. would- bnng one In,'. -your grandfather . With flushed 'cheeks she ran to. the little 
saId. I went' to the door· and almost feU cottage and explained to her 'grandmother 
over as .Major rus~ed !nt with something. big- and caught the e~rly afternoon train· for 
and. white and ,nOISY In his. mouth. Right· Rockport to ~ee the judge, 'a middle aged 
straight t? you; grandfather went Major man who took a· good deal of interest.in 
and deposited hiS bundle at his feet. Iwas Maude and was always kind. and thoughtful 
all of a tremble for r knew that was ·a hu- of her. T~e hour's ride 'Yas one of sup
rna~ sound .. Your grandfather verycginger~ pressed excitement and wond~r. 
ly lIfted ·tlie bundle and together we pulled . That. forenoon, a little p,oor' woman,. 
aWt~y t~e wrappi.ng an~' f qund I you:" dres~ed in black, came to the office o~ Judge, , 

And . then what did you do?" asked ,Vernon. She looked as' if she had had much 
M~ude.. '.'. . " , trouble and hardsl¥p. and as. if she were' sick . 
I O?~; .y,~ur. g~~nd~~the~ got ~: ,wet cold' In her ,~nd" sh.e h~ld . a littl~ satchel, in 'which 

c othe~, 9~,:~nd I ~~rmed some mtlk and we 'were ,sev~ral h~l~ plec~s of jewelry.~~ich. 
. :,"" 
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she 'was trying 'to "sell., Among the articles Mr..:, V ern(;)lfmet:h~r·· iiid;:d~e· dtr~t~i~t9' 
was a watch with a. pfiotograph "in the back , hi~ home. ;::He, o~r ~~p.Jaiij.~d" ~pa~::,~~ ,~d ~' , 
cover., ' 'As Mt. Vernon :was examinipg, the' frtend there fO.r; tne, : daY~"'that, 1he;~·'~wI,shed " 
watch he was struck by.the resemblance of Maude- to' ,meet. H;e wished to find' Qut, 
this ,picture to. the young girl in' whom he without their, knowing .his ~ suspiCions, . it. 

, was so much interested. :The:picturewas 'of Maude was the long;..sought-for niece. 
a young woman. Without showing any sur- After having greeted the members of the' 

, .prise or especial interest, he remarked in- f~ily, she was lead to the library. . J ustas 
differently, "What a beautiful face! . Is it. . she crossed the threshold, the woman jn 
some one you know?" black looked up and the next moment rushed 

"Yes," she replied, "it is my sister," and towards Maude' and throwing her 'arms 
" as though talking to an' old friend, she con- . around the astonished gi~l, cried, "Ellen! 

tinued, "I lived with her after she was mar- my sister Ellen." . . ' . 
ried~ She, her husband 'and I were all very The judge needed no. further P!oof that 
happy and our joy ,seemed unbounded when' the girl was . the woman's niece and during 
a little girl. came to brighten the household. the ne~t few day~ things were s(raighteped 

"One. day as the little, one was sleeping in up and the poor woman no longer roamed 
her coach on the porch, she was stolen. The over the country poor and destitute, but lived 
cO\1ntry w~s searched for miles around by with Maude and her grandmother during 
detectives; rewards were offered, the news-,the next few. m~nths that·,ife was. spared to 
papers. were full of it, but aU was in vain. her. Maude tried by}love and kindness to : 
We were living in Kentucky then. Nothing repay I the aunt for her years of untiring 

, was ever heard from the baby from that d~y search and t1;1e aunt died happy it:l the 
·to this., ·A few months later my sister 'died thought that her, promise to her dying ~is~et 
of grief and at the time of her death I prom- ' had been kept. , . . '. , 
ised her that as long.as I lived I would never "" '! 
cease to search for her baby. In the course B-E-T-T-E-R, '; ," ~, 
of time my brother-in-law went West to' . .. .' 
live. I hear from, him occasionally; he is [A friend in Iowa writes· a~out,a service· 
married again and has a family.' in the Welton church, in whic~ 'p~stor 
. "S,o, you see,' the reason'I am' here now is,' Claud Hill spoke i!l ~ccord~nce " with .. the 

in search o( the baby. I have.been able, up . program outlined by our, Forward'Move-
ment director. ' , \ 

to the'presenf, to earn my way as I searched, ' The 'friend writes:, "This message was' of, 
although sometimes it has been pretty hard. such general inter~st tha~ we wish every one 

. Just now, it is especially hard and I feel that in the denomination could have. heard it." . 
my' search' is near an' end for I am very 
weak and fear I shall not Jive many weeks The Welton cl:turch is planning to.' make ' 
more. I have clung to thes'e few treasures its ,church year correspond with tl1.e Confer
-of my sister until now, but I shall soon have ence year. The every-member canvass is 
no more use for them and so am tryinK to being m~de on schedule time'. 
sell them." Tears had been gathering! in Our correspondent says: ~'We think every
her eyes during this recital and at the end thing of Pastor Hill. and can riot be 'grate-

. she Qroke down completely. ful enough J that he consented' to come, ~d 
, The judge' waited until 'she was calmer, work with us here in Welton." " . - " .' 

then he asked, "How long ago was this baby The 'outline of the discoursefol1ows~~ 
b,om ?" " ED. ],}. ' 

"Nineteen years, this spring," she replied.':~~:!~or '. "',,' 
'\ "Can it, be possible,': tho.ught.t?e ju~~e to. With'the acrostic" Tithe" ····"'in::pi~,'i~;,Y:iew:· 

. himself, "that Maude:..ls this woman's t;llece? ." .. ' Trust ' , . . ...... , . 
I will find out.'~ \" l E nlar2:e' \/.:, ;>.'!j;l:': .. ' ' 

R esults,-·,' ~. 
Aft.er' some persuasion the woman con-· .. ". .... :'::'~(:.,;-i.; , 

sented to rest that.day at the home of Mr .. bac~'of,the PUlPit, Pastor,Hdlsatd~t1-s~b .. 
Vernon. Mrs. Vernon welcomed her and ' s~ce:. ' 
made her very coinfortable~ , T~en the, judge .' ' ,... ..' BELIEVE .. ' , .' ..: : 

'.immediately dispatched the telegram already, . As ~eventh· Day Baptists,' ,we must.Jirst, 
spoken of. When Maude reached Rockport" ofalJ :believe with aU our heartsin'thepnn.-' 

. ',.' 
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ciples'atldpoliciesand p~og~a~ as lai4 down' 'to possesstheland~whichthe ,Lo~d."you~'God . 
by ;,our l~ders.' . If there ·IS one here this, giveth you, and 'ye shall; dwell therein. - , 
mo~ning 'whp. d~ not. s.o:b~lieye, he has no " . G?rl's promise holds- good today.;,' There 
buslnesssacnficlng, or gtV1n~ tlm~, effort or 1~ sttll.muc1~ land to pe possessed. The ,same . ~, 
means to secure the·. results whtch we' are God. orders the battle and"he has' never suf
seek~ng. '. '.. .. . fered defeat. The' Victory is his. ,The na-

The first fundamen~ o~ Seventh' Day· tions of this world are to become the na
Baptist victory; is, under God, the belief tions of our God. Sometimes we are too' 
that we are cal1ed~o'!l great s~rvice in!1 'narro~ . to see~he success of the kingdom' 
needy world. . If thiS IS our bebef; then It so plainly' manifested all about . us. The 
mearts open Bible; freedom of conscience· human-' 

ENDEA VOlt , ,itarian institutions; free educatio~; courts 
This is more than a word of mouth con- of' equity and justice; slavery abolished; 

fession. .... In. real labor ther~ is, profit; "but wohibition ~~cte~ ; world-wide missions 
,the t,alk of. the lips tendeth to penury." We andevangehsttc movements-what would 
mean just the same spirit 'of endeavor that . the 10l1:e father Abr~ham and heroes· of old 
one exercises in the· building' of a home have given to see thIS day and to, enter into 
rearing 'a fanuly, or. accomplishing any o.ur .experieljf:es? W~at a. growth since, the 
worthy object in life. In these,cases we see ChrIst stood alon~ With his breast bared to 
men with sleeves rolled up,. back bent to fit the' storms of .a sln-cu.rse~ world! 
the burden, ~nd toiling to' win by the honest, Truly the kIngdom IS hke a mustard' see~ 
sweat of their faces. .. which, though smallest of all seeds, 'has 

, " TITHES " 

It also means systematic" giving. \This 
. morning I can reco~mend nothing better 
than the plan given by' God to his people of .. 
old: Whenthe time comes in which we give 
to God what honestly belongs to him; when 
we adopt the tithing plan"there will. be no 
need of 'retrenchment. There will be funds 
enough and to spare for all our enterprises. 

'. TRUST' 

Our plan alsome~ns a larger trust in the 
ahrtightine~s of God. We must' remember 
t~at "His' ways are higher than our ways; 
hiS thoughts higher. than our, thoughts." 
We, must get over· trying to dictate to him 
that·doeth all things wellJ and learn to work, 
wait, and trust:. . l . , 

grown to b~ a great tree.' 
. Let us pray: "Jesus our I Savior, out"' 

guide, our pilot over life's rough sea; grant 
us joy and gladness in our work and victory 
in thy. servic~. As we labor for the coming 
of thy kingdom may.we see, if but dimly as 
through a', glass darkly; thi dear face and 
thy hand outstretched, beckoning us on' to .' 

. A" . 'Ylctory. . men. .' '. 

No man or country can 'ignore the respon- ,1-' 

sibility of hisprivileges. i The, world isa 
place of continual and, progressive judg-' 
mente As privilege increases 'in degree and \. 
value, so judgment rises in dignity. We 
should not ignore our greatest blessing-the 
responsibility of privilege. Privilege not 
properly used will ultit}:lately disappear. It 

ENLARGE " I . may be slow but' it is sure. Christ's life was 
Thi~ also means,: that we' are to grow. a wonderful example', of privilege, not o'f 

There . must be . no' call to retreat or to reo. money or rank but a life f{)r the sake of 
tre~ch . in the progr,am of Almighty God. others.· ,Do we use' our privilege~ to/bless 
The caU is ever onward.' Forward to vic- others? It is the basis of all Christian en
tory! .. "Lengthen thy cords and strengtjlen deavor. The men who are anxious for privi .. 
thy stakes; ,increase thy boundaries." These legeS· are t.J1e 'ones never- worthy' of them. 
hav~ not ceased _ to ~ the ,.call of the No false levelling of men or of privilege, 
prophets. The leaven \~ in the meat, the _ will solve the world's difficulties. ,The re
whole lump is' to be ,leavened. Therefore demption of the world lies, in, those whos~, 
we, must enlarge. privil~ges and powers are used for·others.-

RESU~TS Arthur T. FO'Wler. 
Finally we must expect res1l1ts. 'Wemust' 

possess" th~' Jand. " The promise 9( G9<l to 
Israel was:, For, ye sbaUpass .over· ]ot:dan 

, , . 
. \ 

t, 

"We can not act' like God . outwardly, 
unless God lives ·:in ttsCinwardly.""". . > (:'< 
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HOME NEWS 
.World~s Temperance" Sunqay: ;,canie., ,on 
October ,29 this year. , We always ,make the 
most, of these times to, cr~te, publjc • ~nti
ment and let the people know we' believe in 

, ,adean Iif.e., We, had gatl1ered ,some good 
LITTLE PRAIRI~J' .ARK.~Litt1e Prairie, temperance songs and recitations ~nd~ put 

has not been heard from for ,several months with ~hese a, good reading ;and a beautiful 
but we,' have not been idle. 1)le people flag drilL which were not strictly temper
have worked very hard this year to raise' a ,ance. We asked Brother Severance to' fol
crop. The h~gh waters and late rains kept low this with CI:' temperance sermon. We' had 
seed sowing back, then there was, such a planned an all-day meeting for that Sunday; 
~usy tim~ trying to get the crops in before a sermon in the 'morning,. dinner on the 
It should be, too late. Almost immediately a ground" and the program ,and temperance, 
drouth set in .and was scarcely broken frQm sermon in the' after:n90n and a sermon at 
Jun~ till the first week in November. ,This night.' The' children did splendidly and 
made, much more work in the crop in trying Brother, Severance _ gave ,an excellent ser-

,to save it till the drouth should break. ,Of mono The house was crowded in' the after
course the crops' were poor and our church 'noon with an attentive audience and' we 
crop' suffered with the rest but we' are not know some truths struck deep for one man 
sorry we tried. ' ' , was stirred to th~ boiling point and made 

The rice, farmers up on the prairie did ' some tart remar~s about the sermon. ' 
not depend on the rains and- so have a fair r'shall have to disclaim any'part in this 
crop: this furnished our people work part )lig day for the "flu" began to take hold' of 
of the time; and ',now there is logging work me the day before Brother Severance .came 
startipg :UP near by where some' of them' and I soon had,to give up the rehearsing of. 

: are getting' work. _' , the program and take to the bed; butwill-: 
. Our:,services have been well attended and ing hands took hold of th~, program ,and 

, ,a' degree of, enthusiasm and unity shown in dinner and made a succe~s of theII?' ',:' 
the' work that is commendable. Our new' There are pleasant th1ngs,even about be-
organ has added much to both the regular' ing' sick-my home has' been most, beauti-: Ii 

and special services. ' fully decorated with such lovely roses, chry-
, Five of our members made the trip to santhemums, marigoJdsand marly ot4er 
Fouke to represent this churchatthe South- kinds of flowers. A large heart brought 
west~rn Association and bring/back what ferns, red cockscomb and white batchelor 
inspiration we could to those who could not buttons that have hung on the w~ll.for sev-
go.' Each of the five delegates was present eral days and are still fresh. Alnfost ,ev~ry-
at the services the next ,Sabbath here and ' thing that could tempt an appetite has been 
gave a report of some phase of the trip, ,.or b~ought to ,my bedside by kind friends., 
meetings at Fouke. ", I do not want to leave you to thin~ that 
- The Conference motto "Better" has been all ,our battles are winning fights. Last 

,placed in letters of gold on green felt 'and ' year we had a, poor teacl1er at Menard, our 
ev~rY week it inspires us to 'try a little home school; this year we h~ve ~ .mant.ha~ 
harder. " ,we have good reason tobeheve IS not fit 

, '. I~ July our people gave a community pic~' ,f?r the. s~hoolroom. We Seventh DayBap- , 
ruc~ ·Over one hundred had gathered and tlStS WltJ:t some of the other patrons made 

. dinner Was spread in the grove opposite our an effort to get. rid 9f him but were d~
home. A heaVy shower made us hurry the 'feat~!n. a very, ,underhanded way. The 

" dinner away even before all. were satisfied, 'm~tter, 1S -~ot'settled to stay' but if" we never \ j 
, and as the shower continued, the program ' ga1n any' more ground we feel we lmve ,put 
arid afternoon" sports had to: be given up. /' ou~~elves on the, side of right.. . " ' " 
While we got enough rain fa ,drive most of ,",' .- LAU:QA M. V AN 'Ho~~" 
the; people home" sufficient did not fall to do " \"" . 
the crops much good. 'I ' "As preacher Qr teacher or church. leader , , 

After five months ,Brother ,Severance is, 'Yo~1"':Visipn of the Ideal clear. ,and fbright ? 
sp,enl,two weeks ~thus in ,Oct'ober.These 'A.re·you: growing:Up. tcti.~y:our ~,()ffl.ce 'day by 
visits always: bring' che~r,and help. :" day?'" :,',,' .':." ';I.~, >:.;',1' .. ' '",' 
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'.' ,. , MARRIA~ES, .. , .. ' , 
, ,." , " 

LAw~N-CHmN.-I~ 'Battl~ ,C~eek, Mich., on the 
evening after'. t~e 'Sabbath, October 28, at 
the pastor's restdence, 476 North Washing-, 
ton Avenue, #r. Stephen R.~ Lawton and 
-Miss 'Ethel R. Chapin, Pastor' G., E. Fifield~ 
officiating., Mr/ and Mrs. Lawton reside at' 93 

.. North ,Kendall h venue. ,. , 

. \,.' . 'DEATHS '.< . ' 

. , . -' ':~ '. - ... : 

CHuRcH.--,Walter Fremont Church; ,"M. D. was 
bo:m in -Otselic, N. 'Y.,March30, 1865 .. 

He attended' school at DeRuyter in the old 
stoIle .,building'., From here he went .. to co~lege 
at Alfred, N. Y. ,At the A9,a, Ohio, Normal 
University he gradqated, teaching for about a 
year in Ohio.· At this time he decided to' enter 

'I' the medical profession, taking' ,a full course in 
the College of Physiciansartd Surgeons in B'alti
l1}ore, 'Md.- ' After practicing in Gibsonburg, Ohio, 
S1X years, he moved to Chicago and took a post 

, graduate course in. Rush Medical College. 'While 
there in' .Chicago ~e gave h~s life to' Christ and' 
was baptized· by Rev. L. C. Randolph, and some 
time 'later he united' with the Chicago Seventh 

., ~ 

Day Baptist' Church' of which' he ",retriaineda 
member Until death. ' ,_ , 
. He mov.e~ to 'Greeley, 'Colo.," where he prac

ticed ',medlC1ne for ,over twenty~neyears. He 
was coroner, four years and counfy physician 
four years fo County, Colo. - He was head 

,of the draft bo and'later entered the United 
'States service in e medical corps,' serving in 
Camp Cody, N. M, and- at Camp Green, Char
lotte, N. C. He as a member of· the American 
Legion. '-

He leaves a. loving companion, who has· been 
one' ,with him'\ in ~his work, two -brothers, L. M .. 
Church,- of Otsehc, C. S. Church, of Baldwins
ville, N. Y., and· a sister, Mrs. G. R. Stil1man~ 
of Otselic., - . , . .' 

Funera!' services, were coriducted by Rev. L.: 
D. Burdtck. '. 1.. n. B. ) 
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" ·1 ~ "/ ,':~ ,:~I; of ba~c~p~::eB:::::L:~~:::u ~epm~ f~r 8erv~~ ~ , j' 

:: "," country life by. one iwho' 'has spe~t' his life 'in'the rural church, -and rural E 

· ~ '\, m,ovements ... The author's sympathies and understanding make hiin a voice I 
, ~or the ru~a1 movement. These'sermons strongly e~phasize the spiritual 

,note in rural development." , , ' , ~".', 

'-:,; . ' ".'" ' , ".:, ;. ':~', ~,,;ro.u1:nal ,ai,'[!."e{igio,! (.t:h:~ago University Press) j 
-, 

_" 'Price' $l~50prepaid -
~,:?'Have'YouOr;dered ¥our.CoP'Y'?,' ~. 
~ _, ..., I 
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,especially of.' the choir '0£ which her hu'sband was 
leader~' Her influence has ever been helpful and 

, her memory will be'ch~rished by all who knew 
her. Her children will ever honor he( because 

• < of the ,many' graces that crowned her home life. 
. . \ L. D., S: 

,SHAW.-·· Amos Anthony Shaw.was born March' 
16,. 1838, and died October 22, 1922. .' 

He was the son of John Remington and Tacy 
Burdick Shaw. and was born in the ~town. of 
Alfred. Here he spent his life with tl1e excep-

; tion of five years which he spent in Georgia. He 
was in the South at the time of the outbreak of 
the Civil War. At the risk of his life ,he came 
through the Confederate lines and journeyed back 
to Alfred. . 

THESABBAJlI'RECORDER .• 
.. :'. .';;. ,:., .... ., .... ' .. :,' ' •.. "':.-...•. ~:: ....• ..]~ . 

. \' ": ..... '; ", ':. : .. :" . . \ 

. . De_oft: L. Gardiner.: D.D.,. E.4ltor . i .. 

... , . LlIe". P. Jhuteh, lhI ... e •• Ii .... er 
:Ent'ered' as second-class . matter at Plainflele!. 

N.J. . ' 
. Terms of Subscription . 
Per' Year' •...••.•...•...• : ..••..•••••••.••.• ,I.lt-
Per Copy ............. ' .•••.••.••• 0 .' ... ' • • • • • • • .05 

. Papers to foreign countries, Including Canada. 
wUI be charged 50 cents ~ddltlonal, on account 
of postage. . . 
. All subscriptions will be discontinued one 7ear 
after date to which payment IIi.· made unle •• 
expr-essly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at' date of 
expiration when so requested.. . 

All communications; whether on business or 
for' pUl)Ucation, should be . addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. \ . 

Sabbath School. Lellon X.-December Z, 192% 
JESUS SENDING OUT MISSIONARIES. 

On March, 15, 1866, he was married to Joanna 
Ryno, of Richburg, N. Y. To them were born 
three children: Dana L., of Alfred; Mrs. Laura 
Chamberlain, of Warsaw; and Leon I., 'of Wash..; 
ington, . D. C. Besides his children, he is survived 
by' his wife, two half brothers, Frank and Ed. 
Shaw, of Alfred Station, and two half sisters, \ 
Mrs. R. C. Cook, of . Hornell, and ·Mrs.· Ella 
Conover, of Reading, Pa. 

Mr. Shaw received his education in Alfred 
University and for a number of years served on 
the Board 'of Trustees of Alfred University. 'Wben 
but a young man he joined the Alfred Seventh 

. LUKE 9: 1-10: 24. 
Golden'Tert . .....:."The harvest indeed, is pIeri .. 

. . teaus, 'but the laborers are few: pray ye therefore 
. the Lord of the harvest" that' he send forth la

borers into' his harvest." L1)ke lO: 2. 
, DAILY READINGS ' 

,Day Baptist Church \and' remained a member 
. until his death. He wa~ a man who was kind .as 
a- father and husband and was always teady to 
do a· neighborly kindness. 

Nov. 2~Luke 9: 1-9. The Twelve Sent forth, 
Nov. 27--:.Luke 9: 10-17. Feeding the Hungry. 
Nov. 28-Luke 9: 18-27. Sacrificing for Christ's 

, Sake. '" . 
Nov. ~Luke 9: 28-36. The 'Authority of ~Jesus. 
Nov. 3O-iLuke 9: 37-46. Suffering· Humanity. 

. Dec. ,I-Luke 10: 1-17. The Seventy Sent forth. 
Funeral services were conducted at the church 

by his pastor, arid he -was laid t~ rest in the 
Alfred Rural Cemetery. ' Dec. 2-Matt. 28: 16-20. The Great Commission. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping H(J~) A. c. Eo 
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Be rour Own ExeclJtor i . 

You are planning to leave at leaatp~ of your money to. the Denominati~n. 

it to' us now in exchange for one ~f our· bonda 011 which you . WIll . receive an 
. ."-

Send 
income for . lifeind 'be auued that the . money will be used. thereafter •• you 

, .. • • 0 ' ' ~ ... " "\ 

desire •. 

F. '~ •. HUBBAID, .Treuurer. Plaial"",' N. J.' 
.... / 
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. ; . . Aummunrallon J::Suuumg ..... huffman Hall 

s~~:em, College has a cJ.talog for each interested "Sabbath Recorde~" reader.' Write for yours. 
~, College, Normal, Secondary, and . MusicalCourses~ , 

Ll~erary, musical,,, sci~~~ifi~ ,a.~d athletic~'Bfu(lent orgamizations, Strong Christian Associations. 
I \ . l. • I' •. Address' S. Ore'stes Hond, 'PreSident, Salem, W. Va. : 

AL,FRED UNIV.ERSITY 
. . 

Sev~nth Day Bapt1st~ are attend!ng Alfred In 
increa.sing numbers because of the enlarging 

, service and broadening opportunities. 
: ! \ ~ 

; In ~the ten years 1895-1905, . Alfred College 
: graduated 65 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
!:years; 1910-1920, Alfred College graduated 1io 
:,Seve~th Day Baptists. The class of 1921 h'as 
II .... . " 
;i16 S~¥enth Day Baptists, the maximum number 
:;in an~ class in over thirty years .. Seventh Day 

i ~ - .:) , • 

: ,Baptists have doubled, whlle .non-Seventh Day ., ' , . . 
IBapt4~ts have more than quadrupled in ten. 

nyears,::.;:a.nd now make up e.ighty per cent of the 
total University enrollment. 

For catalogues or' other. information; addre~s', 

MILTON COLLEGE 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMY 

All' graduates receive th'e degree of Bac.helor. of Arts~ 
:Well-bal:w.ced required courses in freshman an'd sopho-. 
more years, Many elective courses. Special ,opportuni
ties for students in chorus singing, oratory, 'and ,debating. 
Four live lyceums. . . .; 
, The' School of Music has thorough courses in all 

.. lines i of musical instruction. A large symphony orches-
tra, isa part of its musi'cal activities. . . 

The institution has a strong program of physi<;al educ'a-: 
tion and intercollegiate athletics under the direction of 
a resident coach. . , , 

. For fuller information, address 

ALFRED EDWARD WHITFORD" M. A.,: 
ACTING PRESIDENT 

MILTON, WISCONSIN. 

.~ Alfred, Ii. Y • "t' 

. BOOT~E COLWELL.I)AVIS, LL. D., Pre.id~Dt .. ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
,; AI~FRED, N. Y.. Catalogue sent' upon request 

'j 

Cbt FoukeSebool 
1Hss Fucia Fitz Randolph, Principql 

. Fouke, Ark.' ~ 

Other competent teachers will assist. " 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 

.h 
'. :~ . BOOKLETS AND TRACTS' 

GOIIPe-i TractB-'-a Series of Ten Gospel Tracta, 
eight pages each, printed iil attractive 
form. A sample package free on request: 
25- cents a hundred .. 

.B· IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTIO~ 
. In paper, postpaid. 2S c~nts; in .cloth, '50 cen~. 
. . A<:ldress. Alfred Theological Sel1unary. - -i 

Chicago, 111.-

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY .' \ '. ': 
. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR·AT-LAW 

1140 First Nat'l Bank Bui1ding~ Phone Central 36a 

COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP -, " 

By' Boothe Colwell Davis, S. T. D., LL:D. ,; 
A Series of Baccalaureate .SermonsDeUvered 

Before Students of Alfred University 
. . Price, $1.50 prepaid '.': 

American S'l:!.bb'ath Tract Society, Plainfield, N.'.!. The S .. bbath and Seventh Da7 lIaptbt8--A neat 
l1ttle ,booklet with cover, twenty-four 
pages, lllustrated. Just the Information 'SABBATH HISTORY, VOL .. 1' 
~t.~d~~zi:. condensed torm. Price, 26 cent. . BEFORE THE BEGINNING OF -MODERN 

ilapti~m-Twelve 'p'age booklet~ "wlth 'embos'se" ,::;' ',. . DENOMINATIONS 
cQver. A brief study'otthe-',t'dpte of Ba.p-·· .~. - .. ~ '.' . C B d MAD D'" .1 
tism, with a 'valuable BiblloKrap~y.. By' By Ahva J. . on, . ., .. .. 
~ev. Arthur' E. Main, D. D.·-; Pri-ce/Zlr' c~nt8 f" ':' ',- • ' ....... Price, $.50 prepaid .". 
per dozen. . .. ' .:"" '. . Americari S;abbath TraCt Society,' Plainfield, N .. J. 

: {"lrst';Da7 of the Week In the New Tetlta_en~~' 
. By Prof. W. C. Whitford D. D. A ·Clear and 

scholarly treatment of the English _~ansla-
tf.onand the original Greek of th~ ex
pr~slQn, IlFlrst day- of the' week." Sixteeh 
pages, flne paper, embossed cover. Price, 

HELFilNG HAND IN' BIBLE SCHOOLWORk. 
·A quarterly. containing carefully pr,epared heIr_ on the 

Tnternatiorial Lt.-sson".· Confiuc.-tf'fi hv thf' ~:lhhath Srhool 
Board. Price 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents a quarter~ 

Address communications to J he Amencatt :'abbtJfh 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J..: 25 cents per dozeD. . . 

Sabbaith Llt.ratUft--Sample copies of tract80n 
various phaself ·of the Sabbath qU~Btlon will 
be sent- on request, with enclo8ureot 11 .... 
cents in stamps tor. post&ge,to . any ad-
dress. ~ " , 

~'~.- ' , ~ • 4 .' c . ' ~. • \". • , • -' • ~ 

.urBRIOAW' 'SABBA.TH'- TaA:OT' .OCiilll'Y 
; • 0 • • • 

1 

" 
S. D.. B. GRADED LESSONS' 

Junior Serie~Illustrated, issuei;l4uarterly, 15c: per copy_ 
. Intermediate SerieS--:-Issued' quartf"rty, rsc. per' copy., 
: ,·,$enq·. sqbseriotions to Am~rican ,Sabbath 'rracf Socie~y;· 
Plamfield: 'N; J:' .. '... . .. '.:? . 
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THE MARCH ·OF MEN .. 

If you c~uld :caat a~ay the pain, . 'If :you could . lay 'the burdea dowD ~." 
. th~ .orro~ '. and the tears, That' bow. your head at while., , I .. 

.. And let th~ joys a1one,remain. ShuJi everything that wear. a frown, . 
from all dep".rtecl year.; And live a life of .mlle...... . 

If· you cO'uld quite forget the sigh. Be happy .. a child again; 
'And recollect the .ong~ . . "-"-As free from thou,hta of care-

What think Y01ll:' woUld you be as wise, Would you appear to other men 
. As 'helpful, or. all .trong?· ,More ,oble or more f~r? 

'. Ah,- no! a· man' should do his I part .. ' ~ 
Anel carry all his I.oad, ~ 

RejOiced to shalre with every heart .~ 
. The roughness' of the road • 

. _,. ~ Not given to thinking 'Csvermuch 
~;; :: " , .' .', Of pains and grief. behind, .. 
, .... : .; But'glad. to be in fullest touch 

. '"With all hia:hUman-kind. 
, Ch~lrles Buxton 

~ " 
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